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W h at's_____
I n s i d e

• Obituaries - pg. 2
• - Michael Sean Scoggin

• Animal shelter needs
' blankets • pg. 3

• Co. Attorney files for 
re-election • pg. 3

• Wilson ISO gets $2.5 
million grant - pg. 4

• Rotary sponsors senior 
citizen project - pg. 5

THE BIG BANG THEORY:
Have you heard the big booms 
occasionally during the past couple 
of weeks? Not to worry, according 
to the Sheriffs office those booms 
are from blasting at the large 
caliche pit northwest of Tahoka on 
E.L Short's land. Plumes of white 
smoke from that direction can be 
s e ^  Immediately after the blasts 
are heard.

Lyn n  C o u n ty  Aroa  
B A LE  C O U N T

" (repotted 12-6-11)

Texas Star Gin, Wtoon/Unlon......34,946

New Home Coop, Lakevlew.......32,755

Wens Coop Gin.......................10,785
Woolam Gin, ODonnel............. *9,920

Farmers Coop, ODonnel........  3,417
Grassland Coop Gin............... *2,918

Close aty Gn, Post......................931

TO TA L...........................95,674
* Rnal Bale Count

0.02”hmTtmm

. t

Date High Low Precip.
Nov. 30 63 26
Dm . 1 56 32
Dec. 2 35 30 0.16”
Dec. 3 56 30
Dec. 4 41 30 . 0,14”

Dec. 5 26 27

Dec. 6 29 12
Precipitation for Jen: 0.01 ”
Precipttetlon for Fob: 0.66”
Precipitation for Mar: 0.07”

Precipitation for Apr: 0.00”
Precipitation for May: 0.06”
Precipitation for June: 0.30”
Precipitation for July: 0.21 ”
Pieclpitation for Aug: 0.53”
Pi^pltation for Sept: 1.06”
Precipitation for Oct: 046”
Precipitation for Nov.: 045”
Pnwlpltation for Dec: 0.34”

Total Predp. for 2011: 4.52'
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f  hon« 806-561-4888 

Fax: 806-561-6308

E-mail address:
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M onday -  Thursda y 
;• T ; 9:00 a.m. -  5*J0 p.m . 
J:;:*:(Open During Lunch Hour)

•***C L O S E D  F R ID A Y S  
* ^̂ (Drop Box avtaabW by front door)

DEADLINE: Noon Tuesdays

Generous donors provide 500+ 
free smoke alarms for Tahoka
by JU A N ELL JO N ES

Tahoka Volunteer Fire Department, 
along with two generous donors who 
are funding the. project, are giving 
away more than 500 smoke alarms to 
the Tahoka community, in a project 
dedicated to the memory of 8-year-old 
Laela Duran who was a victim of a 
house fire here. The smoke alarms are 
at Tahoka City Hall, available free to 
anyone who wants one for their home -  
and if someone is unable to install their 
alarms, they need merely to give their 
name and phone number to someone at 
City Hall and a member of the Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Dept, will come install 
it for them,

“The Duran family fully supports 
and blesses this effort to place smoke 
detectors in the homes in Tahoka, 
in honor and memory of Laela,’’ her 
mother told a member of the Tahoka 
VFD. “We want to keep anyone else 
from experiencing the pain of our 
loss. This is a wonderful way to honor

Laela’s memory by preventing another 
tragedy,” she added.

First National Bank of Tahoka has 
donated $ 1,000 to the project, and the 
Hegi family has matched that with 
an additional $1,000 contribution. 
The Tahoka VFD ordered the smoke 
alarms, which were available at City 
Hall as of last Wednesday. During the 
week since, nearly 250 smoke alarms 
have been given away, according to 
information from Tahoka Fire Chief 
Steve Sanders.

“We urge anyone in Tahoka who 
does not have a smoke alarm in their 
home to come by City Hall and get 
one,” said Sanders. “If you are unable 
or unsure how to install yOur smoke 
alarm, please leave your name, address 
and phone number at City Hall and a 
member of our fire department will

Courthouse evacuated 
Wednesday morning 
after CO alarm sounds

A carbon monoxide (CO) alarm 
sounding in the basement area trig
gered an evacuation of the Lynn County 
Courthouse last Wednesday morning 
at approximately 10:45 a.m., but in
vestigation by an Atmos representative 
detected no carbon monoxide present in 
the building when he arrived within an 
hour. Officials believe the CO detector 
nuy have been faulty, and sounded a 
false alarm in the boiler room of the 
basement area.

“When maintenance staff turned off 
the alarm and restarted it immediately, 
no alarm sounded again, but for safety 
reasons we had to evacuate and get 
someone in to test for carbon monox
ide,” County Judge H.O. Franklin t(4d 
The News. “No carbon monoxide was 
detected, and we believe the CO alarm 
was probably defective,” he added.

The courthouse was re-opened for 
employees and visitors at approximately 
12:45 p.m.

contact you to make arrangements to 
come install it for you,” he added.

The fire chief also encourages 
those who have sme^e alarms to check 
the batteries in them, and replace 
them every year at a time that can be 
remembered, such as when daylight 
saving time ends. A smoke alarm with 
a dead or missing battery is useless. 
Most smoke alarms have a test button, 
which is an easy way to make sure the 
device is functioning, and should be 
tested monthly.

Also, if the smoke alarm in your 
home is more than 10 years old, even 
if the batteries have been faithfully 
replaced each year, the smoke alarm 
unit needs to be replaced. Any smoke 
alarm purchased before December 
2001 should be replaced immediately, 
according to information from the U.S. 
Fire Administration (USFA).

To reinforce the fire safety 
education locally, the Tahoka VFD 
is planning to have a little help from

The Duran family fully 
supports and blesses this 
effort to place smoke 
detectors In the homes 
In Tahoka, In honor and 
memory of Laela.

m m s s m

Free sm oke a la rm s ...
Tahoka voluntaar firaflghtar 
Vamon Bakar (laft) givaa 
MlkJrod Hall two amoka alarma 
at City Hall Monday, which 
ara avallabla froa for Tahoka 
citizana through a program 
aponaorad by tha Tahoka VFD, 
Rrat National Bank and tha 
HagI family.

church youth groups who are going 
to place a fire safety flyer on every 
homeowner’s door in Tahoka that 
details what families can do to make 
their homes safe and provides tips on 
fire escape. The Lynn County Harvest 
Festival is contributing $500 to this 
project for the cost of printing the fire 

(SEE SMOKE ALARMS, PAGE 8)

T D t c c t n t u  C ^ a U n d a r

This week's events;
1-12 U Can Share 12 Cana of 

Christmaa Food Drive,
donations at several locadons

8 Christmas Concert
TMS Band, 7 pm, auditorium

10 "Scouting For Food'Boy
Scout Food Drive, food on 
front porches by 10 am

10-11 Santa's Land opan
6:30-9 pm, S. 11th & Ave. 0

11 Christmas Concart
THS 3-D Band, 7 pm In 
high school auditorium

11 "Tha First Christmas”
play performance at Tbhoka 
THnlty Church, 7 pm

13 ChNdran's Christmas 
Story Thna, 10 am at
Oty/County Library

15 Opan Housa, First National 
Bank Community Room,
11 am-3 pm, live music

Got an event open to the pubic? 
Emit ui at LynnCoNewsOpokaxom

r

^■4 »  Hi.' .MSA-. ■■ Jf * '  - .
Flipped . . .  This vehicle overturned Monday afternoon north of 
Tahoka on U.S. 87, one of seven accidents on that highway In Lynn 
County on a day when enow and Ice covered the roads.

Seven U .S . 87 a ccid e n ts 
reported on icy  M onday

Seven traffic accidents were 
reported on U.S. 87 in Lynn County 
Monday, when snow and ice on the 
highway were factors. Several persons 
were injured, with Lynn County EMS 
ambulances called to five of the seven 
accidents.

Details of the accidents, with names 
of drivers and persons injured, were 
unavailable, as Dept, of Public Safety 
troopers, including some who were 
called in from other counties, could not 
be contacted TUesday for information.

Most of the accidents appeared to 
involve single vehicles which skidded 
on the highway and overturned. Three 
of the accidents were on 87 south of 
Tahoka Monday nK>ming, and four 
were north of Tahoka in the afteimoon.

Also, there was at least one wreck 
during Thesday night with an Aero 
Care helicopter called to the scene.

Doug Taylor, who lives north of 
Tahoka on FM 400, this week offered 
a reward of an unspecified amount, for 
information regarding theft of 10 head 
of cattle missing from Tahoka Lake 
Pasture since Nov. 22. ‘ The stolen 
animals include five cows, a heifer and 
four calves, branded NT. Anyone with 
information is asked to call 786-2869.

Tahoka Police this week arrested a 
28-year-old Tahoka man on a warrant 
for'revocation of his probation, and 
took a report of criminal mischief 
from a Tahoka woman, who named a 
suspect she said punched a hole in her ** 
living room wall.

O ne h u rt in w re c k  . . .  The pickup above overturned south of 
Tahoka on U.S. 87 Monday morning, after enow covered the area. One of 
the two peraone In the pickup reportedly wee taken by ambulance to Lynn 
County Hospital for treatment of unepecifted injuriee.

C H R IS TM A S T IM E ’S A -C O M IN G , just like the song by that name 
(written by a inan from Big Spring who I know, and recorded by Emmy 
Lou Harris and others) says. All of a sudden, we’re just 17 days away 
from Christmas, and Christmas movies are being repeated on many 
T V  channels.

Many of those Christmas movies are very good, sentimental and 
inspiring, and a few are sort of dumb. And at least one, Bad Santa, 
is awful, and should be rated UVA (unfit for viewing by anybody).

I always enjoy some of the old favorites such as A Christmas 
Carol by Charles Dickens, and all the various modern versions of 
that one, most of the Hallmark Christmas movies, and Miracle on 
34th St, which I thought for years was about driving down a certain 
street in Lubbock without running over a manhole cover.

I thought it would be interesting to find out if there are any real 
people anywhere in the world with the last name of Scrooge. But 
neither Google nor Ask.Com, a couple of computer sources that 
usually know everything, would give me a yes or no answer. Instead 
I was pointed at something called Scrooge McDuck and about a 
zillion references to Dickens’ classic.

If anyone knows of someone named Scrooge or even Cratchit, 
please let me know.

I did have a friend in Indiana who claimed to know a man whose 
last name was Christmas. And, according to my friend, this man 
actually had a daughter named Mary. I did not make this up.

Some say the real Santa Claus gives expensive things to people, 
whether they have been good or not, and lives in Washington, D.C. 
He is aided by his seven elves. Grumpy, Dopey, Harry, Barney, 
Nancy, Sneaky and Biden.

* • *

T H E  W ISE G U Y  in Wilson says Christmas is the only time of the 
year you sit in front of a dead tree and eat carKfy out of your socks.

804879361688
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[iSOAL STia 5,000 LBS;

;̂ U Can Share’ 12 Cans of Christmas 
food drive continues this week

The TJ Can Share’ 12 Cans 
of Christmas Food Drive con
tinues this we^k, during the first 
12 days in December, with a 
goal of collecting 5,000 pounds 

'o f  food by Dec. 12. As of Dec. 
6, the halfway point, only 1,000 
pounds of food has been col
lected, which is only a fifth of 
the goal.

“This year’s goal is 5,000 
i pounds of food, which will all 
be shared locally between the 
Food Pantry based at the Ta- 
hoka Church of Christ and the 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Center,” says Elizabeth 
Tew, coordinator of the event.

“The local food pantry pro
vides food for 100 families per 
month, and the Senior Citizens 
Center provides 40 nutritious 
meals every weekday for home- 
bound senior citizens, as well as 
serving additional meals at tlie 
center. These services are wor
thy of our support, and 1 ask ev- 

lery citizen to contribute during 
our 12 Cans of Christmas Food 

'brive,” added Tew.
• ’ U Can Share barrels are in 
^several locations in the com- 
Ipninity including Thriftway 
^Grocery, Tahoka ISD cam- 
Ipuses, First Baptist Church and 
;First United Methodist Church. 
'Canned or dried goods of any 
;kind are welcome. At Thriftway, 
there are prepackaged $5 sacks 

•or $10 sacks of canned/dried 
.goods available for purchase, 
lor of course individual canned 
;goods are also welcome.
I Other ways to contribute to 
|the 12 Cans of Christmas food 
;drive include the Boy Scouts 
I’l’Scouting For Food’’ Drive and 
the City/County Library’s annu- 
ial “Food For Fines” food drive'. 
•I The Boy Scout food drive, 
loriginally set for Dec. 3, was 
'postponed to Saturday, Dec. 
;I0 because of anticipated bad 
Iweather last Saturday. To par
ticipate in the Boy Scouts event, 
Hjocal residents may place bags

of food on their front porches 
by 10 a.m. on Saturday (must be 
visible from the street). Scouts 
will check each street through
out town.

The City/County Library’s 
“Food For Fines” project ac
cepts canned goods to pay off 
library fines during the Dec. 
1-12 food drive event. “For each 
item of food donated, $1 will be 
subtracted from the total fine 
amount owed by a patron,” says 
Library Director Claudia Guin.

Food collected through the 
Boy Scout and Library proj
ects is contributed to the' U Can 
Share 12 Cans For Christmas 
Food Drive.

DECEMBER 12-16 
Monday: Sweet & sour pork, 
fried rice, mixed vegetables, 
salad, fruit parfait 
Tuesday: BBQ beef sandwich, 
tater tots, carrots & zucchini, 
ambrosia
Wednesday: Breaded chicken 
tenders, baked potato w/ sour 
cream, peas & carrots, straw
berries with whipped topping 
Thursday: Beef taco bake, 
Spanish rice, cauliflower, salad, 
country apple crisp 
Friday: Wisconsin veal cutlet, 
cabbage & noodles, breadstick, 
peas, diet pumpkin custard

12 Cans of Christm as students in Mrs. McCleskey’s 5th grade class at Tahoka' 
Elementary pose In the shape of a Christmas tree to remind area residents to give to the 
U-Can-Share 12 Cans of Christmas Food Drive. Pictured from top to bottom, left to right, 
are: Kaylyn Green, Bryson Resendez, Shalee Williams, Rosa Aleman, Madison Moya, Ja 
mie Santibanez, Elissa Caizoncit, Aly Dotson, Elizabeth Rossiter, Dalton Chapman, Marvin 
Locke, and Miguel Granados. The Food Drive ends Dec. 12, with a goal of 5,000 pounds of 
food collected for local food pantry and senior citizens center. As of Tuesday, Dec. 6, only 
1,000 pounds of food had been collected.

Reminders & Activities:
Holiday announcement:
The Lynn County Senior 

Citizens Center is hosting their 
annual Christmas Open House 
on Wednesday, December 21, 
beginning at 12:00 noon.

We will be serving finger 
foods, sweets and holiday punch. 
You are welcome to bring a fa
vorite dish to share. Mr. & Mrs. 
Claus may be stopping by! Also, 
Maureen, courtesy of Calvert 
Home Healtji Care, Lubbock,

will be performing.
November & December 

birthdays will also be celebrat
ed during open house. A quilt 
handmade by Lois Roberts will 
be raffled during open house. 
Tickets are SI each or 6 for $5. 
Baby quilts are for sale as well 
at the Center.

Bingo will begin at 2:00 
p.m. Lots of great prizes to be 
given away!

Everyone is invited to come 
celebrate the Holiday season 
with us.

• Effective Dec. 1: Our 
daily meals and monthly menus 
are provided to the Center by a 
registered dietician employed 
by DADS/SPAG.

• Gently used medical equip
ment available to lend out. Call 
561-5264 for more information.

• Timeless Treasures cook
books are still available! Pick 
one up for a Christmas or wed
ding gift at The Center, Lynn

W e wou IJlllce

to invite all 

our frienJs 

J  customersam

our

0

LursJay, Decemlrer 
from  11 a.m . u n lil 3 p.m . in  o u r C o m m im ilg  R o o m .

0The ̂ Ues of the naivte wUl serve refreshmetvts 
akvd theit will be ll\/e kvucslcal startiki0

At 12:30 (to abou.t 3 p.FVC.) bjj 
I>«ltoî  Wood, MarV ĉ rt̂ or̂  2m i  Curry,

0  Scott McUiu0hllu. Altowe

1 ^ ^  First National Bank o( TaLoLa
1601 South 1st9LTahoka ♦ 806/ 8614511 ♦ Mm 8«-FD1£.

ft  ♦  ■wwwfnbtahokaoom # 84Hr.BankbyPhan«1406<aB<8aD9(tolfro^

County News, City-County 
Library,. Huffaker Law Office, 
& Virginia’s Beauty Salon for 
$ 12.

• The aluminum recycle bin 
is located at the old Higgin- 
botham-Bartlett Lumber yard at 
1714 Ave. H. All can donations

belong to the Center. Please tie 
your bags.

• Feed Our Community 
lunch tickets ... A suggested do
nation of $35 for a 10-day ticket 
for persons age 60 or over. Tick
ets for individuals under age 60 
is a suggested donation of $50.

Michael
SeanScoggin

Funeral services for Mictiael 
Sean Scoggin, 34, of Irving, for
merly of Lubbock, were held at 
3:00 p.m. on Saturday, Decem
ber 3, 2011, at the South Cam
pus of Indiana Baptist Church 
with Chris Hurt officiating. 
Burial was at the City of Lub
bock Cemetery. He died on No
vember 27,2011.

He was born June 3,1977 in 
Lubbock. He married, Michelle 
Renee (Quisenberry) Scoggin 
on May 29,1999 in Tahoka.

Survivors include his wife 
Michelle; son, Ryan Scoggin; 
daughters, Kirsten and Ka
tie Scoggin; mother, Sharron 
Scoggin; mother-in-law, CJail 
Quisenberry, of Brownfield; fa
ther-in-law, Mike Quisenberry 
of Tahoka; brother, Peter Sco;^- 
gin; sister, Melissa Funk;_ and 
father, Ralph and Janice Lang
ley, of Plainview.

Donstion fo r children . . .  Sutan Tipton and Bill Schoemann (center) accept a $1500 
donation from Tahoka Rotary Club Prealdent Rebekah Fllley (aecond from right) for the 
Lynn County Child Welfare Board. Funda were provided for the donation through a contrlT 
button to Rotary Club by John Powell. Alao pictured are other Rotary Club membera Ray 
Box and Donnia Scott (at left), and Haney Welle (far right). (LCN PHOTO)

C hristm as  
greetings 
^ n a tio n  benefits 
h e a l students

The public is invited to 
participate in the annual Phebe 
K. Warner Club Community 
Christmas Greeting, the club’s 
annual scholarship fundraiser. 
Contributors have until Dec. 
16th to make their donations. 
Contributors’ names will be 
printed in the Dec. 21 issue of 
the Lynn County News.

This annual fundraiser 
lets community members send 
Christmas greetings to friends 
while contributing to the Lady 
Dobbins Stewart or Maurice 
Bray Scholarship funds to be 
given to local graduating Lynn 
County Seniors. This money is 
often donated in lieu of sending 
local Christmas cards.

Contributions may be taken 
to the First National Bank of 
Tahoka, along with the name of 
the donor, as it is to appear in 
the ad.

“Anyone unable to make the 
trip to the bank may call any 
Phebe K. Warner Club member 
to take your contribution to the 
bank,” said a club representa
tive.

"This fiofida^season... . ^u u c d tA y  j i y c d j u n  . . .

Lynn County m g  
Senior Citizens C e n t e r ^ ^

invites the com m unity ... '

- m/ividmfs and()usimsses -
to decorate the

■Sr. Citizens Cmsbm s Tree 
... b y  d o n a t in g  to  th e  C e n te r

(In Honor, In Memoriam or a Family name)
S100 donation... a (jold Christmas Ornament 
$50 donation... a Silver Christmas Ornament 
$25 donation... choice of Purple, Blue or Red ornament'

STOP IN AT THE CENTER, CALL 561-5264 OR MAIL IN YOUR 
DONATIONS TO P.O. BOX 223, TAHOKA, TX

Stott Fumliiig hoi NOT (omt in simt Odobtr...
ALL DONATIONS will help to continue our 

on-site and home-delivery meal programs in Lynn County.

V

•V M

D O N A T IO N S
to lha Lynn County 

Hospital Diitrict EMS art . 
0raatly appraciatad. 

lO D  D B , laa U N .T M ib, f t
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Animal shelter needs extra 
blankets dnring cold temps
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Luck y to  be alive
. . .  Thia puppy la lucky 
to be alive, after he waa 
found In a pet cage left 
outalde the Lynn Coun? 
ty Animal Shelter when 
workera arrived Monday 
morning. Director Abbey 
Redman aald the puppy 
waa wet and ahaking In 
the extreme cold, and ahe 
waa not aura If he waa left 
the night before or early 
In the morning, but tem- 
peraturea dropped down 
Into the teena Sunday 
night. He la currently In 
a pet foater honte, and la 
available for adoption for 
aomeone who wanta to 
give him a better life.

(LCN PHOTO)

Lynn County Animal Shel
ter is in need of extra blankets 
for the extreme cold tempera
tures, if citizens would like to 
contribute to the cause.

“We can use your old blan
kets if you no longer need them, 
and we can cut the larger sizes 
down to a more usable size to

Redman also asks that ani
mals not be dropped off at the 
shelter without contacting them 
at 561-4056 during business 
hours, or calling the Sheriffs 
Office at 561-4505 after busi
ness hours.

“Please don’t leave an ani
mal here without contacting

Please don't Just leave an animal out in the cold, call us or 
the Sheriff's Office (561-4505) after business hours.

ABBEY REDMAN

Tahoka Trinity 
Church to present 
Christmas play

The Tahoka Trinity Church, 
located at 1925 Lockwood, Ta
hoka, invites the community to 
;eome as guests for the presen
tation of the play “The First 
Christmas”.

The play will be held on De
cember 11 at 7:00 p.m.

Tahoka Middle S d m l 
band Christmas 
Program is today

The Tahoka Middle School 
band will present their an
nual Christmas program to
night (Thursday, December 8), 
at 7d)0 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. This free concert 
will commence with the Sixth 
Grade Concert Band who will 
share what they have learned 
this first semester of learning 
h;band instrument. They will 
conclude their part with “Jolly 
Jingle Holiday.”

The Symphonic Band, com
posed of 7th and 8th graders, 
will then share their musical 
offering featuring “Deck the 
Halls,” “TWisted Night Be
fore Christmas,” and “Banana 
Split.”

The programs should be 
through by 7:30 p.m. All are 
invited to come and catch the 
Christmas spirit.

iTO

help keep our dogs warm,” says 
Abbey Redman, Animal Con
trol Director.

Bring blankets to the ani
mal shelter at South 2nd and 
Ave. H, or call them at 561-4056 
to arrange to have them picked 
up. The shelter can also accept 
monetary donations to purchase 
needed items.

Co. Attorney 
files for 
re-election

Lynn County Attorney Don- 
nis Scott filed this week for an
other term of office, filing on 
the Republican ticket for the 
March Primary election. Other 
than Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin 
(D) who filed for re-election last 
week, no other candidates have 
filed to date for local offices.

The filing period continues 
through Dec. 15.

Local county offices on the 
ballot in the March Primary 
elections include the positions 
of Sheriff, County Attorney, Tax 
Assessor/Collector, and Com
missioners for Precincts 1 and 
3, as well as the unexpired term 
for County Treasurer. Filing fee 
is $750, and candidates must file 
with the county party chairman.

Tahoka 3-D  
Band in concert 
December 11

This coming Monday, De
cember 11, the award-winning 
Tahoka 3-D Band will present 
its annual free Christmas con
cert at 7:00 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. Starting the 
program will be the high school 
choir, which will share songs 
guaranteed to get everyone in 
the Christmas spirit.

Following their short pre
sentation will be the 3-D Band 
with their presentation of “Holi
day Fantasie,” “Christmas Ado
ration,” “Jingle Bell Rhapsody,” 
and “How the Grinch Stole 
Christmas Concert Medley.”

^ A w m
HEALTH NEW S FROM LYNN COUNTY H O SPITAL D IS T R IC T

T
HIPPA laws confine 
healthcare discussions
By Jim  M orris
• The Health Insurance Por
tability and Accountability Act 
of 1996, otherwise known as 
fllPAA, has been around for a 
number of years now and has 
changed the way we do things 
Ifi the healthcare world. Infor- 
Ttiation of all kinds must now be 
Ctrefully guarded and protected 
and behavior has been altered in 
order to remain compliant with 
the rules and regulations. 
l|, One thing to remember 
about HIPAA is that it is NOT 
iOOING AWAY! Changes in 
human behavior have been par
ticularly difficult, especially in 
smaller communities. Every
one knows everyone and casual 
conversation can often lead to 
|)eople feeling comfortable in 
asking about a person’s medi
cal condition or in pursuing a 
healthcare professional’s (^in- 
ipn about some aspect of their 
Health. Of course, if this is done 
ip the clinic or hospital setting 
4nd the healthcare professional 
is your care provider, then it’s 
not a problem.

Unfortunately, with cell 
phones, smart phones, text mes
saging and electronic social 
media becoming an ever-in
creasing part of our lives; it also 
has become easier to find one-

by Julia Alin

self at odds with HIPAA. Along 
with new technology come even 
more potential violations from 
the professional side.

In small communities par- 
ticulaHy, it can be distressing for 
medical professionals to receive 
a" Ijcxt .message from someone 
who may also be a friend or ac
quaintance asking about some
thing related to their medical 
condition or for advic6. What 
the medical professional and the 
public at large must remember 
is that everything that you do 
electronically hangs around for
ever in some form. With these 
laws gdveming our actions and 
words people in healthcare 
have to be particularly care
ful in how they handle such 
situations. What we sometimes 
don’t think about is how unfair 
and potentially risky it is to the 
healthcare professional when 
we take advantage of them and 
their knowledge because we see 
ourselves as “friends” and feel 
comfortable with them.

We need to remember that 
HIPAA is the LAW, so confine 
your healthcare discussions 
with your provider within the 
clinic or the hospital setting and 
not on the street or in some form 
of unprotected electronic media 
that could potentially be com
promised by others.

someone, especially during 
these really cold days,” said 
Redman. “Someone left a pup
py outside the shelter in a pet 
cage that we discovered upon 
arrival Monday morning and it 
was wet and shaking from the 
cold. Please, notify someone if 
you need to leave an animal at 
the shelter.”

R o ta ry  g ift to  l ib ra ry . . .  Claudia Guin (aecond from right) accepta a check for the 
Clty/County Library from Tahoka Rotary Club membera John Krey, Rebekah Fllley and, far 
right, Ray Box. The gift of $1,000 waa provided through a contribution to Rotary Club by 
John Powell, a former Tahokan, who givea annually for programa that benefit children in 
the county. (LCN PHOTO)

J k  L̂Ucssage oj ânleg
'D O  N O T  FEAR, FOR I H A V E  REDEEM ED  YOU; I H A V E  CALLED  Y O U  BY N A M E ,  Y O U  ARE M IN E . 

W H E N  Y O U  PASS T H R O U G H  T H E  WATERS, I W ILL BE W IT H  YO U ; A N D  T H R O U G H  TH E RIVERS, 

T H E Y  SH ALL  N O T  O V E R W H E L M  YOU; W H E N  Y O U  W A LK  T H R O U G H  FIRE Y O U  SH ALL N O T  

BE BURNED, A N D  T H E  F LA M E  SH ALL N O T  C O N SU M E  YOU. FOR I A M  T H E  LO RD  Y O U R  OOD,

T H E  H O L Y  O n e  o f  Is r a e l , y o u r  Sa v i o r .'

( IS A IA H  43:1 B -3A )

T h m m n o w o rd sto ex p m tk h sso fm

She has become an amazing angel titat will forever be in our hearts.
The b ea u ty  smile tiuU she ahvays carried reminds us that she and God are leading us 

dtrough die days ahead and allowing us to bring our hearts to peace.

As we are facing die most chadenging times yet, we are leaning into die love that has been 
shown to ourfamily. We aresograt^ for the gracious contributions and compassion of many 
individuals that have stepped forward and surrounded us with love. The compassion ofstrangprs 
is die most amazing, not only because of its soulfiilness, but also because our Gracious Savior is 
guiding you. God has allowed Laela to show us His beauty through die most tragic of times...

Grace is granted, for we are not alone, for we have seen the light that guides us ad.

THiS THANK YOU is exten ded  o u t  to  the FOUOWINC iNDIVlDUALS FOR AU  OF THE CONTRiBUTiONS:

Tahoka Fire Dept, ft EMS Mr. ft M n. OR. Parker Granados Family Connie Hallmark Joe ft Sandra Ihlly
Qurefa of Christ John Witt Butane Gas Co. Gabe Butler Linda ft Chasity Hood D o v k  Miller
First Baptist Church of Tkhoka Gknn Farms Morin Family Mr. ft Mn. Jimmy Martinez Douglas ft Valeric Havaty
First United Methodist (Thorefa Hufbker Farms Jessie Rcsendez Mr. ft Mn. Jason Martinez Janet Porterfield
Industrial Design Construction Huffaker Trust Justin Saraz Sally Valdez Taiango Family
S t Jude Catholic Church Huffiaker Green Gracie Esubedo Mr. ft Mn. Jacob Martinez RT ft Shirley Draper
Bautista Getsemane Church Combest Funeral Home Kevin Rodriguez ft Family Ginger ft Todd Henry Wayla Bueermann
Crestview Baptist (Thurch in Scoggin-Dickey Wanita Kelly Kent Kahl ft Family Waytand ft Villa Craig

Lamesa Pollard Ford Onda Vega ft Jeremy Vega RockkJr. Mn. MonetterRay
The New Testament Baptist Guadalupe Parkway Gracie Zapata ft Family Anthony W. Joplin Stewart Rice

Church Of Lubbock Summerville Staff Crystal Garcia Carlos Polanco ft Jr Gurrerro BobPoucell
New Home Methodist Church UMC SurgiCenter Belia Alvarado Melba Cemontel Dana Taylor

(Rev. Bob Powell) Vision Mart Antonio ft Sarah Garesa Tracey Draper Autry John Darden
TahokaIndependent School Red Cross Of Lubbock Susan ft Leland Zant Jesse M. Gomez ft Glona I John Justice

District (Mr. Burleson ft Allsups Bob ft Linda Ballard Gomez Tommy ft Sherri Stone
Staff) Thriftway Ray Box ft Family Jessie Jaime Karel ft Ed Pittman

Lyntegar Electric Coop. Red Raider Wrecker Yolanda Aleman ft Family, Gabriel Butler Tom ft Edna Milinowicz -
Plains High School and Sarronndiag Coounuities: John Chapa ft Family Nora Gardunro Janie Montemayor ft Family

Community Brovrafield, Tokio, Post, Slaton, Debra Moreno ft Family Lisa Poliak Bennie ft Andrew Nance
*Onr friends ft Family at the Wilson, O’Donnell, New Steved Medal ft Family Thelma Cheathram Holly Hughes

Lubbock State Supported Deal, Lubbock, Shallowater, German ft MaryAnn Rojo Kris Belew Munson Fred Burk
Living Center Lamesa, Big Spnng, Nancy ft Iris Flores Mary ft Denny Belew Russel Hughes

Covenant Medical West4 Rehab Seagraves, Plains Girselda ft Justin Saenz Larpenter Family Crystal Medel
Center (Rosa DeLeon ft Linda Tew Elva Aguilu J.Hardt Tim ft Crystal White
Paula Casarez) Denny Belew Johnathan Noms ft Family Rick Fisher Edward Gomez ft Family

Faith Chapel EMC Bobby Jolly Debbie Engle ft Family Holloway Family Elisia
Farmen Co-op Gin Thomas W Thomas Anna Stroope Porter Family Lena Cloe ft Family
First United Bulk of Lubbock Julia D. Henderson Dan ft Peggy Taylor Angeley Family Abraham ft Lisha Vega .
Fint National Bank of Tahoka Susane Cantu Mary Maurin White Family Harvey Family
Fint Bank ft lYust Family ft Scott A Craig Julia Quintero Bessie M. Pegues Missy Dial

Friends Ginger Landro Mary Angel Bertreaux ft Tamesha Hughes Sylvia ft Tony Calvillo
CityOfTahob Eva Morin ft Family Family Wanda Wilson Mr. ft M n Emilio Calvillo
Boy Scouts (Tahoka) Peter Bergestin (Standard Gene Munoz Kouchdy Moore Mike ft Paige Rivas ft Family
Plains All American Energy Services) Debbie Sanders Kent ft Vondell Elliott Katy Martin ft Family
Douglas G. Barham Foundation Terry Suarez (Seminole Diesel Socorro Chavarru Gary ft Juanell Jones John Wilson ft Family
W. Calloway Huffaker, Attorney Services) Gk) Hays Dalmn ft Lenda Wood TYicu Price

uL aw Billy ft Jana Bishop Felix ft Pat Calvillo J. Meeks Mn Wells
Lynn C a Abstract ft Title Clayton Ike Carter Amelu Gonzales Wayne Huffiiker Shayne ft Krista Scott
Huffiiker Farms Bias Gutierrez Debra ft Doyle Lee Mr. ft Mn. James Simpson Steve Sanden
Lynn County News Adam Chavarria Ben Lara Linda Stephens John Krey
One Stop Burritos Ben ft Josh Lublock Shae Rodriguez John ft Suzanne Baker Amy Carter
Tahoka Auto Supply Ms. Lilly CaWillo Beverly ft Hipolito Zuniga Robert ft Sharron Smith Kim ft Gabriel Lara ft Family
Walker ft Solomon Agency Robert Davis Cruz ft Olga Rivas Mr. ft M n Wayne Thmer Cody Southern
Paris N Bloom Flowen Manuel ft Carmen Arrizola Manuel Lechuga Ryan Norman Alicia Moore
TSH Dan Garcia ft Family Lilly Calvillo JoeThlly Pam Sims
AKH Martina Morales EvaCaWillo

... And to ill the individuals who have decided to remain anonymous, we thank you as well

G
<0

G

M ike, Sara A  Jit! DeLeon 
Tino A  Rosa DeLeon A  Fam ily 
Elaine A  R ickard Lopez A  Fam ily 
Yolanda A  John Alvarado A  Fam ily 
M ichael A  Vanessa DeLeon 
Felipe A  Veronica DeLeon A  Fam ily 
Diana dl M ike Lara d  Fam ily

D anny A  M inerva DeLeon A  Family 
G raiM  A  Elsie DeLeon A  Family 
H abiel A  D elia DeLeon A  Family 
Joey A  GrabieHa Mnnoz 
Jenny A  Ronny Hernandez 
Jessie A  Brenda Dnran 
Cindy A  G ilbert Cantn A  Family

NO WORDS CAN EXMESS THE CRATITUDE THAT WE HAVE FOR EVERY PERSON THAT HAS CONTRIIUnD. 

THANR YOU for all the love an d  support THAT HAS BEEN SHOWN TO OUR FAMILY -  WORDS CANNOT EXPRESS

THE 4RATITUDE THAT Wl FEEL YOU HAVE AU BEEN 40D SENT.
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Wilson ISD gets $2.5 million grant; 
for technology/instnictional funds;

•S# '  -•

V
S n o w y  d s y  . . .  snow blanketed the Tahoka area Monday morning as a cold front lowered temperatures into the low 
teens at night, with daytime temps only In the 20s on Monday and Tuesday. Pictured here is the Lynn County Courthouse, 
with flocks of sandhill cranes just visible flying overhead In the background. (LCN PHOTO)

Wilson Independent School 
District was one of 47 campus- 
es/school districts in Texas to 
receivje the Tfexas Title I Priority 
Schools Grant, Cycle 2 (TTIPS) 
grant, lliis  grant will provide 
WISD with at least $2.5 mil
lion over the next two year with 
a possible extension for a third 
year at an additional $1 million 
to improve the system of in
struction for all students.

“This grant will allow a 
major restructuring of the ways 
that students are taught at Wil
son ISD. The major change will 
be for all students at all grade 
levels to have 1-to-l access to 
computing. In other words, all 
students at WISD will have lap
top computers or age appropri
ate technology to enhance their 
learning,” said WISD Supt. John 
Horak.

“The Internet backbone 
at WISD is being upgraded 
to expand the bandwidth and 
wireless connections so that in 
every classroom every student 
and teacher can use online ex
tensions to their instruction. 
The grant will also allow sev
eral needed staff positions to 
be created that will support our

students and their families pi 
becoming lifelong learners,” fip 
said.

WISD is working with 
bock-Cooper ISD and the 
Estacado Rural C o m m u n i^  
Foundation to writing t h i s . ^  
other grant proposals. T h is i) . 
sociation has already gained 
WISD a Math Staff Develop
ment grant and access to ongo
ing grant writing efforts.

“WISD is currently in nego
tiations with TEA (Texas Edu
cation Agency) and when they 
are completed we will provide 
further information on the ex
act items that this TTIPS 
will provide and an invita^kio 
to the TTIPS Kick Off where 
every student will receive their 
computer and the community 
will be introduced at our TTIPS 
Mustang Pride Program for the 
21st Century,” said the superin
tendent.

^  A d o p t a Pet!
Check with the Lynn County 
Animal Shelter about adopt- 
able pets.

Lynn C o u n ty  - 
A n im al S h e lte r '

T A H O K A  SC H O O L  N EW S
by THS Journalism  Studonts

Varsity Boys Basketball
By: Coy Mercer

The Tahoka Varsity Boys 
Basketball team played Slaton 
CHI Nov. 18. They lost to the Ti
gers 44-38.
Keyshawn Liggins was the 
high scorer of the game with 12 
points. Preston Hammonds had 
a total of 10 points and lyier 
Rossiter had 9 points.

The Tahoka Bulldog Var
sity Boys played Roosevelt cm 
Nov. 29. Tahoka won 70-35.The 
high scorers of the game were 
Ke’shawn Hcxxl with 17 points, 
and Liggins with 16 points.
The Tahoka Varsity Boys Bas
ketball team played in the Den
ver City Tournament on Dec. 
1-3. Tahoka ended up winning 
the Guarantee game therefore 
getting 7^ place.

On Dec. 1, Tahoka played 
Brownfield and fell 67-50. Ros
siter had the most points with 18 
points. Liggins was right behind 
Rossiter with 11 points.

On Dec. 2 Tahoka played 
Lovington, losing 69-55. Lig
gins was high point with 24 
points. Rossiter had 14 points.

They won their final game 
against Seagraves in overtime, 
59-57.

* 1900 Mam S t. in T ahoka ^1900 Mam St. in Tahoka
56M77I or S6M777

SrviaU Harv,K

30* Off
on all

Dinner Plates
^ j l ld a ^

K . N 0 W  J O M W N t  ( X P t M t N C I N C  

F 0 K T H (  H O L I D X y J ?

[HE G lfW F

ttraWios G f Certijicates m ikbkfor 
• Facials • Massage • Body Wraps and Scrubs

M A 4y f j m d i ,  M>, h h p

Ve^M iA  Z .W  (nU nd), LMT

Mile AUm, BS, l m t

.t 998-5254.
2305 Lodrwood * TiOtoka • E-niail mgraindl@aoIxoin 

MastoCaid / Visa acoqjled

Maci Dimak was the top scorer 
with 12 points. Clarissa Lo]^z 
and Taylor Morin each had 6 
points. Hannah Hammonds 
added 3 points, and Kelsi Hilger 
and Adriana Salinas each added 
2 points.

JV Boys Play on the Road
By: Dane Rivas
The Tahoka JV Boys played the 
Slaton Tigers on Nov. 18. They 
lost 83-37. The top scores were 
Roman Parmer with 10 points, 
and Colton Taylor and Dane Ri
vas both scored 7 points.
On Nov. 22, the Tahoka J V Boys 
played the Littlefield Wildcats. 
The Bulldogs lost 42-33. JV 
Boys played the Rcxrsevelt Ea
gles on Nov. 28. The Bulldog 
lost 47-32.

Lady Bnlldogs Ruff up the 
Roughnecks
By: Maci Dimak
The 8̂  grade’s lady bulldogs
beat Sundown 31-13 on Nov. 21.

8*̂ Grade Boys Basketball
By: Nathaniel Locke

The 8* grade boys basket
ball team lost to Smyer 20-18 on 
Nov. 14. Carlos Moralez scored 
a total of 6 points. Grant Garvin, 
Hadley Reynolcb, and Trace 
C(x>k each scored 4 points.

The team travelled to'Sun
down and lost 26-11 on Nov. 21. 
Mcxalez led again with 6. Nick 
Garcia scored 4 points. Hadley 
Reynolds added a free-throw.

The team played their first 
game, and lost to Morton 36- 
21. Moralez was top point with 
7. Garcia added 5. Jared Green 
added 4 points. Curry Lehrrum 
attd Reynolds scored 2 each. 
Cook added a free throw.

Middle School teams will 
play Seagraves Monday, Dec. 
12

Stingers raising funds . . .  n w  “Stingurt” Youth Qlrla Baskttball team will ba hav- ■ 
Ing a Baka Sala at Thrtftway on Sunday, Dac. 11, baginning at 9:30 a.m., to ralaa ntonay to 
purciwaa naw baakatball Jaraaya. Team mambara are MIchalla Lopaz, Natalia Stica, Malay. 
Sta^yiUna, Roaa Alaman, Kandra DaLaon, Wandy Alaman, Yullaaa Vlllagaa iuid Aly Dotaon. 
Th4 Stingara will participata In the JIngla Jam Youth Baakatball Toumanrant la  Lubbock on 
Dac. 17. The Stingara are coached by Tony Rodriguez and Michael Dalaon.

L o c a l S e n io r  C it iz e n s  

C e n te r  s e e k s  d o n a t io n s b r h in a  M

7*̂  Boys Basketball play 
Sundown
By Nick Garcia
The seventh grade boys lost to 
SurKlown 38-17 on Nov. 21. 
Isaac Arriazola led scoring with 
6 points. Grant Tekell made a 
total of 5 points. Brit Lockaby 
made a total of 4 points. Chris
tian Aleman made a total of 2 
points.

7*̂  Grade girls on a Winning 
Streak
By Miranda DeLeon 
Tahoka 7* grade girls won Nov. 
21 against the Lady Rough
necks. They won 32-29. Scor
ing the most points was Chelsea 
Hunter with 18 points. Sabrina 
Rossiter added on with 7 points, 
then Mickie Lopez with 4, and 
Olivia Hammonds adding 2. 
Lady Bulldogs smashed the 
Morton Indians Nov. 28,30-24. 
Top scorer was Chelsea Hunter 
once again scoring 17 points 
with Mickie Lopez following 
with 7, then Sabrina Rossiter 
with 4, and Bayle Jolly adding 
2.

S h o p  a t  H o m e !
AD Lytm County merchants 

appreciate your business.

Lynn County Pioneers Se  ̂
nior Citizens Center is in need 
of funds, according to Direc
tor Bianca Baker, who said this 
week that the center is having 
some trouble making ends meet 
financially until the first of the 
year. Any donations to the cen
ter will be welcomed and appre
ciated, she said.

“Due to the extreme heat 
and now the cold temperatures, 
we did not anticipate nearly 
enough for heating and cool
ing costs this year, and costs 
have also skyrocketed for fuel 
and food,” said Baker. “Also, 
donations have decreased sig
nificantly throughout the year, 
although we did do very well at 
the Harvest Festival booth,” she 
added.

Baker says it takes approxi
mately $7,500 to $9,000 per 
month to operate the center, de
pending on varying factors.

“In October, we delivered 
651 meals in our homebound 
program -  and that doesn’t 
even count the number of meals 
served at the center itself,” said 
Baker. “Many of our homebound 
are living on fixed incomes and 
are unable to contribute for the 
costs of these meals,” she add
ed.

She expects the center’s fi
nances will get a boost in Janu
ary from the county’s annual

contribution, and again in Feb
ruary when she expects a large 
check from the state.

But, until the end of this 
year, she says the center could 
use a boost from voluntary do
nations.

N c x im f
Be sure and 

get proper auto 
insurance to 
cover your • 

vehicle while 
driving there!

DECEMBER 12-16

BREAKFAST 
Monday: Sausage biscuit 
Ibesday: French toast 
Wednesday: Blueberry muffin 
Thorsday: Breakfast muffin \ 
Friday: Pizza bagels

LUNCH
Monday: Hambuigers, trim
mings, tater tots, baby carrot 
dippers, crispy cereal treat 
IViesday: Cheese enchiladas, 
refried beans, salad, cinnamon 
apples
Wednesday: Steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, green 
beans, roll, frozen cherry bar 
Thorsday: Pizza, salad, orange 
smiles, gingerbread 
Friday: Hot dogs, baked potato 
chips, baby carrots, apple & or
ange, sherbet cup

Call KENT for 
Mexico aiHo 
Insurancct ■:

*  ANiK

Call Us For ALL Yoor 
lnsura)ice Needs!

561-4884
oi7S9-n3Iimu
1603 Av m m  I ia Takoka

| i | |  T A H O K A  L A K E  P A S T U R E
S H p  PRESERVATION • EDUCATION • CONSERVATION • ECO TOURISM

This Lyrni County Landmark and BiehUksurroundiî  it are a 
part cfLynn Omrtty heritage „ yours and your ckSdren'sheriu .̂

I Consider finding ways to p a r t i c ^  in The J.C. Calm Foundation’s 
effort to protect it. Plan a group guided tour or just call Id nuke 

indhridual plans for a come-iee.
Contact aVDE MAY at 106-327-5434 or 1-HI-56I-7301

Imm a nanafi and wtf caN back.
IV* i/rf fjf/y  t/rrff n / / fh i  /n frr^  ' .

f fh/- tifii 'l/t
■ f / L - 'ft tnpr r - :  /VP

ffh - -

Ne8d Christmas Cosh?
Call 806 495-0390 

Today '* Loans up to

$1260">
R e liab le  H nance, llc

410 N . B r o a d w a y  •  Pont, T x  79356
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D o in g  o u r p a r t ...
• Rotary Club banaflttlng 

''tha Tahoka High School 
' Braldan Rahar, Hannah 
“ nacaaaity” gift bags to 
Homa also participated 
distribute.

Local teens are doing their part In a project sponsored by Tahoka 
Tahoka senior citizens, pictured here bringing Items collected by 
National Honor Society organization. NHS members here Include 

Thomas, Zach Garcia and Logan Tekell. The program will provide 
underprivileged senior citizens. The Lucky Leaf 4-H youth in New 
in the project bringing 40 bags of Items for the Rotary Club to

(LCN PHOTO)

Three critical points to remember 
before signing an oil/gas lease
f x  Wiliam Fisher,
C lti^ns Shale Advisors • • •

Knowing what you’re sign- 
ihg, protecting your land and 
Vfsfer, and making sure you get 
the most money possible are the 
most critical points to remem
ber before signing an oil and gas 
lease. If an oil and gas company 
wi^ts to drill on your land, they 
w)lj s(nd you a “standard short 
I f ^ ’’. This two-page contract is 
\< ^ e n  by the oil and gas com- 
pajiy and favors them, but it is 
ilBg^tiable. A proper lease that 
pO^cts your land and interests 

-20 pages.
If  you sign the standard 

lease, without any changes, you 
will not have any provisions that 
protect your land and resources 
or money from things that can 
and* might go wrong. Usually, 
; t h ^  is nothing in a short form 
.least'fo jWdtect oMjfthitfflnarfd-”'' 
;o\<Tiers.
! Make sure you’re getting 
the largest percent of the profit 
possible by requesting your roy- 
albcs come after the oil or gas 

Of marketed. Remember

-  once you sign a lease, it is for
ever.

The upfront bonus money 
tends to get people excited. 
Don’t rush to a decision based 
just on the bonus. There are 
people that can assist you, and 
will not charge you money up 
front. Make sure the advisor 
you ^ lect has expertise in spe
cific areas such as gas and oil 
marketing, geology, cementing 
and pipelines, and the entire 
dollar value stream of the oil 
company. Talk to an expert be
fore you sign a lease so you can 
protect your land and maximize
your financial rewards.

•*«
About the author: William 

Fisher is president of Citizens Shale 
Advisors. Find out more at www. 
citizensshaleadvisors £om or call 
ltl7.ft87.S044.

—r c r- gTn '.Tr r av r j n t r -a'

Donations to the

Lynn C m iy  Pioneers
ben^t our local 

Senior Citizens Center 
-CALL 561-5264-

Feeds 18-20 people • Whole, Sliced or Shredded
Oidirbf Ok . U - 

8Avp0K.iibttwm 
Ŝ pmatN.1stAA»t.K 
' (hteMasenkLodgij

All proceeds benefit the 
TAHOKA LOOae 1041 SOtOLAKSHlP FUND 

for local THS stniofs

Coll Leighton Knox: t06-327*5201 
or Ranoy Byrom: BOB-224-7776 48 Itp

I Old-fashioned service  
... w ith state-of-the-art 

methods!
Unllkt thoM cold. in^WFMiial 

I chjdnitarM... we honesUy believe 
you'll prefer the warm, friendly 

way well eerie you here.

I ̂ mily-owned 
’ since 1923

1610 Main in Tahoka *561-4041

Don’t Sign an Oil and Gas Lease 
Before Talking With Us.

Do you want a fair lease that maximizes your financial 
Interests and protects your land, air, and water? Th e  
standard lease has no provisions to protect you, but you 
do have options! W e will guide you throui ^
the prosem. *
' G e t  P e a i i^  o f  M i n d  

N o  U p

 ̂i -.̂ **̂1*#*!     - ..

C a l l  ( 8 1 7 )  8 8 7 - 8 0 4 4  C i l i z e n s S h a l e A d v i s o r  .

Tahoka Rotary Club sponsors 
Christmas senior citizen project

Tahoka Rotary Club has be
gun a new Christmas “Senior 
Santa" project to reach out to 
Tahoka sen^r citizens in need, 
collecting personal “necessity” 
item gift bags to help senior 
citizens who may be having a 
difficult time making ends meet 
this holiday season.

“In our community, some 
senior citizens are having a dif
ficult time making ends meet," 
says Retha Pittman, co-chair
man of the Senior Santa Project 
Committee, along with Amy 
Preston. “They may be receiving 
assistance from the South Plains 
Food Bank for food, however, 
personal items are not a part of 
the SPFB distribution.”

Terrible News:
Texas drought could 
last until 2020, predicts 
A&M climatologist

Texas’ historic and lingering 
drought has already worn out 
its welcome, but it could easily 
stay around for years and there 
is a chance it might last another 
five years or even until 2020, 
says a Texas A&M University 
weather expert.

John Nielsen-Gammon, who 
serves as Texas State Clima
tologist and professor of atmo
spheric sciences at Texas A&M, 
says the culprit is the likely es
tablishment of a new La Niha 
in the central Pacific Ocean. A 
La NiAa is formed when colder 
than usual ocean temperatures 
form in the central Pacific, and 
these tend to create wetter than 
normal conditions in^ the_^^a-

. than normal conditions in the 
Southwest. A La Niha has been 
blamed for starting the current 
drought but the new one, which 
began developing several weeks 
ago, is likely to extend drought 
conditions for Texas and much 
of the Southwest.

Currently, about 95 percent 
of Texas is in either a severe or 
exceptional drought status and 
the past year has been the worst 
one-year drought in the state’s 
history, Nielsen-Gammon adds.

“This is looking more and 
more like a multi-year drought,” 
explains the Texas A&M profes-

farmers and ranchers, and of
ficials have estimated agricul
ture losses at more than $5.2 
billion. This summer, hundreds 
of wildfires erupted in Texas 
and burned more than 127,000 
acres, the most ever, and lake 
levels are down as much as 50 
feet in some lakes while several 
West Texas lakes have com
pletely dried up.

Numerous Texas cities set 
heat records this summer, such 
as Wichita Falls,'which re
corded 100 days of 100-degree 
heat, the most ever for that city. 
Dallas also set a record with 70 
jlays of 100-degree heat, and the 
city had to close down 25 sports 
fields because large cracks in 
the ground were deemed unsafe 
for athletic competition.

“Our best chance to weaken 
the drought would have been a 
tropical system coming in from 
the gulf, but that never hap
pened,” Nielsen-Gammon re
ports.

“Because Texas needs sub
stantially above-normal rain to 
recover, and it’s not likely to get 
it, I expect that most of the state 
will still be in major drought 
through next summer.”

This Christmas, Tahoka Ro
tary Club members will deliver 
“necessity” gift bags to under
privileged senior citizens. These 
bags will consist of personal 
items that may be costly when 
living on a limited income.

“We hope that in addition to 
addressing a need, this gift will 
be emotionally encouraging as 
well,” said Preston.

Area youth have also volun
teered to participate in the pro
gram. The Tahoka High School 
National Honor Society orga
nization collected and contrib
uted items for the Senior Santa 
project, and in New Home, Jett 
Ballard coordinated the project 
with the Lucky Leaf 4-H pro
gram collecting items for the 
cause.

A list of individuals who 
may benefit from the Senior 
Santa program is being com
piled with information from the 
Lynn County Senior Citizens

Director and from local pastors. 
The gift bags arc being com
piled at Tahoka City Hall. ] ' 

For more information on thC[ 
Senior Santa project, c o n t^  
Retha Pittmap at City Hall, 5 ^  
4211.

Christmas dinner^ 
for single adults ^  
offered at FUMCn*?

Alone this Christmas? First 
United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka invites all adults who 
will be alone this Christnud) 
to a Christmas Day Dinner 
Sunday, E)ec. 25 at 12:00 n o ^  
at the First United Methocm 
Church Fellowship Hall. ^

The meat will be providw 
and guests are asked to bring a 
side dish or dessert. .

For more information con-j 
tact the church office at 5 6 1-j 
4503.

H a rve st Festival donation . . .  Lynn county
HarvMt Festival Committee members Suaan Tipton (left) 
and Rebekah Riley (right) present a check for $1000 to 
Janet Porterfield for the Lynn County Christmas For K ids. 
program. The funds will be used to help purchase gifts ] 
for 250 children In the program. “We had the last signup 
period last week, and In those two hours we went from 75 
kids to 250 kids In the program, so appreciate all the help. 
we can get to help, provide gifts for these famlles,” said . 
Porterfield. (LCN P H O T O ).

sor.
' Many parts of Texas are 

from 10 to 20 inches behind in 
rainfall.

“We know that Texas has 
experienced droughts that last
ed several years,” adds Niels
en-Gammon. “Many residents 
remember the drought of the 
1950s, and tree ring records 
show that drought conditions 
occasionally last for a decade 
or even longer. I’m concerned 
because the same ocean condi
tions that seem to have contrib
uted to the 1950s drought have 
been back for several years now 
and may last another five to 15 
years.”

The drought has devastated

Doggone Ht shop at home 
when you can.
O u r  lo cd l e c o n o m y  is f r a g i le ..

Shopping locally is a 
vital part of our growth 
an<j prosperity.

Why send locally-owned, hard-earned dollars out of town 
to support someone else? Money spent in Lubbock or other 
surrounding towns does not support our community, our school, or 

our hospital.

Tfie local businessperson pays the highest percentage of local taxes. 

Every time a business goes under, l(x:al taxes will go up in order to 

have the same tax base. That means homeowners and remaining 
businesses will inevitably pay more in taxes. So please, think 
before you shop out of town -  if prices seem cheaper elsewhere, 
are they really going to be cheaper in the long run? What will 

happen when you can no longer buy what you need in our town 

and there are no businesses left?

And all local businesses especially appreciate it when our taxing 
entities -  our school, county, hospital and city -  spend the taxes S
they collect from us in our own town and county.

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S
1617 Main St., Tahoka •  561-4888 *Fax 561-6308 •  LynnCoNews@poka.com

Open Monday-Thursday 9:00-5:30

■s

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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New Home ISO School News
• On Thursday, November 

29 the New Home Leopards 
defeated Dawson, 56-48. Zach 

and Zach West both put up 
^J^^points for the boys. The Lady 
Leopards beat Dawson, 58-33. 
iHsley Lehman led the scoring 
;w ^  22 points along with Cla
ir isSa Elizondo’s 14 points.
; The New Home Leopards 
defeated Christ the King on 
j^bursday, December 1 to begin 
;tbc New Home Classic Tour- 
n ^ e n t .  The score was 80-53. 
Zaph Paul dropped 24 points 
ai|d Zach West banged in 28 
points for the boys. On Fri
day, the Leopards won against 
Loop, 67-51. Zach West put up 
big points for the boys with 30 
^ in ts ..O n  Friday, the boys fell 
short against O’Donnell, 34-38. 
Zach West had 15 points. Senior, 
Zach West and junior, Zach Paul 
were named All Tournament 
Team for the Leopards.
J The Lady Leopards and 
Leopards will play at Loop on 
^riday, December 9.- 
if^^The Lady Leopards of New 
Home defeated Dawson on 
^fbpsday, November 29. 
r  The Lady Leopards claimed 
^he.Championship trophy in the 
New Home Classic Tournament. 
|They played Springlake Earth to 
be^in the first round in the tour- 
p ^ e n t  on Thursday, December 
1. They won with a score 54-30. 
Clarissa Elizondo scored 14 
and Naomi Nevarez put up 13 
points for the ladies. On Friday 
the ladies defeated Loraine, 64- 
38..,Clarissa Elizondo banged in 
r? and Merritt Mitchell scored 
13. The Lady Leopards came up 
MHth a win over Dawson for the 
Championship on Saturday. The 
spore was 41-29. Naomi Nevar
ez led the way with 13 and Mer- 
ntt Mitchell put up 10 points for 
life ladies. Sophomore, Merritt 
Mitchell, junior, Katlin Thomp- 
^ n ,  and senior, Clarissa Elizon- 
cb were named All Tournament 
iGiam. The ladies will play at 
liCmp on December 13.

The New Home Jr. High 
girls fell to Lorenzo on Monday, 
December 5,9-22. The Jr. High 
boys defeated Lorenzo, 32-22. 
Kade Sherwood led the Leop
ards with 11 points. The Jr High 
will play at Wilson on Monday, 
December 12.

itV H ilB f  W
SCNOMNiM

DECEMBER 12-16

BREAKFAST 
Monday: Pancakes 
Tuesday: Tortilla omelette 
Wednesday: Donuts 
Thursday: Biscuit sausage 
Friday: Muffins

LUNCH
Monday: BBQ on bun, baked 
potato, pineapple-cherry 
delight
'Diesday: Chicken alfredo, 
green beans, roll, peaches, 
brownie
Wednesday: Fish strips, mac & 
cheese, salad, fruit 
Thursday: Beef & bean bur- 
rito, Spanish rice, corn, apple 
Friday: Hamburger, tater tots, 
baby carrots, crispy cereal treat

Toumanfierit cham pions The New Home Lady Leoparde won the Champion
ship trophy In the New Home Claseic Tournament last weokend. Team members Include, 
standing from left, Quincy Decker, Naomi Nevarez. Clarissa Elizondo, Audra Bruton, Haley 
Lehman, and kneeling from left, Coach Shane Moore, Merritt Mitchell, Katlin Thompson, 
Ashleigh Holley, Linzee Gibbons, Maranda Hymes and Coach Sha Moore.

FUN FA aS  
ABOUT TEXAS

from  www.50states.com

* * *

Although six flags have flown 
over Texas, there have been eight 
changes of government: Spanish 
1519-1685, French 1685-1690, 
Spanish 1690-1821, Mexican 
1821-1836, Republic of Texas 
1836-1845, United States 1845- 
1861, Confederate States 1861- 
1865, United States 1865-present

Texas’ largest county is 
Brewster with 6,208 square 
miles.

* « *

Texas possesses three of the 
top ten most populous cities in 
the United States. These towns 
are Houston, Dallas, and San An
tonio.

DECEMBER 12-16 >
BREAKFAST 

Monday: Cinnamon roll 
'Diesday: BKF pizza 
Wednesday: Oatmeal, toasT * 
Thursday: Canada bacon, 
toast, yogurt & bananas , 
Friday: Sausage, eggs, toasf- i 

LUNCH
Monday: Chicken quesadilljiV 
pinto beans, corn, apricot cob
bler
'Diesday: Country style steak, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, green 
beans, roll, strawberry short
cake
Wednesday: Pizza, salad, 
orange smiles, crackers
Thursday: Hot dog, oven fries}! 
apple & orange smiles, sherbet; 
cups
Friday: Cheese enchiladas, 
refried beans, salad, cinnamon 
apples

SftOW <ur colon!fon!

Fly THE A m e r ic a n  Flag  

TO SHOW YOUR SUPPORT 

FOR OUR NATION.

Caddo Lake is the only natu
ral lake in the state.

* * *
The worst natural disaster in 

United States history was caused 
by a hurricane that hit Galveston 
in 1900. Over 8000 deaths were 
recorded.

-  SPECIALS OF THE WEEK -

10-0z. Rib-eye Steak Dinner
* 8 .2 5 withcombrtad

Catfish  D inner  
* 5 .5 0  withambmid

2415 W. Hwy. 87 Access Rd • TBhf kaSpecials

(SOW 561-149001(8(16) 561-1491

L e o p a r d s  a r e  r u n n e r S 'U p  The New Home Leopard* defeated Chrlat The King : 
(80-53) and Loop (67-51) before falling to O ’Donnell (38-34) In the New Home Claaeic Tour- . 
nament last weekend. Team members Include, Yfdm left, Chris Alaniz, Zaoh^IBckson, Zaclr-* 
W «|t, Zach PagI, Zach English, Josh Paul, D J Ussery, Blaine Watte, Mariano Torres and 
Bn^^ley Walden." '•* ----------* -----------

1 lA

Prices Good Thru 12/31/11
Store #182

1 8 0 0  L o c k w o o d
Tahoka, Texas  
806 / 998-4048 Allsup’s

HOT OR MILD
Tamales

M o re
^ l ls u p

BUY ONE ORDER OF 3
GET ONE ORDER OF 3

FREE I j

( a r '^

Allsup’i  Sandwich BrMd
M i t . --------- - weh er FOR

Alikup's Wheat Bread
M m . ---------------------------- S l J l i

Kellogg’s Cereal Cups

2 $ 4 4 9
’OR I
2 $ 4 6 9
’OR I

9 9 ^

Tic Tacs

Upton Naturals
................. .

Jack Unk’s Jumbo Steak
iM.--------------------------------FOR

Gatorada

Trident Gum
Mnauwi______

Rad Bull

Candy Bars

Kaebier Crackers
e.1 ■»- — .....

Tom’s Chips

■UYllOAIlONtOFFItESH

ALLSUP’S MILK
fiFrONC

FREE!
HALF & HALF

PINT

SHURPINE

WHIPPING CREAM
lO L

PLAINS

Egg
Nog
QT. ’

79

FRENCH OWON OR GREEN CIRLE

PLAINS DIPS
12 OL

SHURFME

COHAGE CHEESE
12 OZ.

SHURFWE

SOUR CREAM
lOZ.

urkey
egs

99

ALLSUP'S

Ice
Cream
12 GALLON

2 $ l
FOR a

IN

5 m i

OR S2.50 EACH
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t h e  LYN N  C O u ImT Y  NEW S D E A D L IN E  FOR N E W S  A N D  ADS IS N O O N  T U E S D A Y

RealEstate \^ a n ls  of Thanks
Back on tha m arkat: 

1721 S. 1st
In Ibhoka - REDUCED PRICE... MUST 
SEEI2/2/1, metal roof, central heat & 
air, hardmod floors, new plumbing, 
la i^  lot, many extras.

2006 N. 7th
In Tahoka Is an affor(U)le 3 bedroom,
2 bath, 2 car carport home with 2 
living areas, flreplaoe, hardwood floors. 
Isolated master bedroom and cute 
backyard. Must see to believe! Call for 
an appointment to seel

.Toy Holland, R E A L T O R  

438-9245
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Etch oBot B MiptndKBy oMnsd md oi

;FOR SALE BY OWNER:
S  BR. 2 bath, 2300-r sq feet. On 2 
% lots. Features large sunken liv
ing room, basement, plantation 
>butters in all rooms, fireplace, 
Ktge master bedroom w/large 
.walk-in closet. Storage in garage 

extra storage building. Large 
backyard w/cindeiblock fence, 
rovered patio, sprinkler system.

2507 N . S '* .
... C A LL 561-4325.

2S-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE
2124 N. 4th

Brick home, large corner lot 
near school. 3 Bedroom/ 
bath/ 2 car garage. Water 

veil, sprinkler system, stBra^, 
-Cellar and hard wood floors.

Call 806-777-8962 
or 806-998-5254

36-tfe

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER
1828 N . 3rd

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, sun- 
room, central air and heat, 
corner lot, 2 car garage, sprinkler 
system, water well, 2 storage 
buildings, fenced yard. Walking 
distance to school.

Call 806-M1-4871

h iM e

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags-$25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

ifke  L y ii Comty News
is nmiUMe tt the 

•I /ollowiiig locations in Tnkokn:
•I, • Lynn Qwnty News

• Thriftway
• Jolly Tinie Restaurant 

•I • Tahoka Drug
•I; • Stripes Qjnvenience Store

• Our Daily Bread Diner

THANK YOU to all of those 
involved -< from workers, to all the 
people who donated items, as well as 
monetary donations ~ to help make the 
Lynn Long Fundraiser a hugesuccess. 
Thank you to the Tahoka community 
and surrounding communities that 
came out to support the fundraiser.

The Fundraiser Committee
49-ltp

HOUSE FOR RENT: 1427 Ave N; 1 
BR 1 Bath; S300/deposit $300/Month 
535-0042 or 535-7297 - Leave Mes
sage. 48-5tc

FOR RENT: 2127 S. 3rd; 2B/1B; 
$450/5250 deposit. Application, refer
ences. Leave msg: 806-894-9826.

25-tfc

BROKE KEY 
INYESTNENTS

has 1 ,2,3, & 4 bed 
rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applications,

call 239-7350.47. lie; 49-II

:Antos Foi Sale

36-tfc

ALL AMERICAN CHEVROliT, 
CHRYSLER, DODGE AND JEEP 

IN SLATON

USED INVENTORY BLOWOUT!!!!

2010 Owwolct SOvwado Teut Edition,
SMvtr.lOKinllM............................ $24NI

2010 OwvToItt Sdwtado IIT 4wd. Rtd.
2«inlles....................................$29950

2010 Ford FISO Crew Cab Mad: w/Un kathet
aOKmdes.....................................$3*950

2011 Ford F1S0 Supercew White 4wd
ISkmiki......................................$33950

2011 Chevy Cwbvu IIT Remote $tart 32mp9
MKmllM..................................... $24950

2000 Dodge Ram 1S00 quadcab,
S.7lHeml,24limilei........................ $21950

2010 Dodge Charger 5XT 5d«er 3.51 V6 
33kmilet........................   $18772

2009 Chevrolet Avalanche 111 Gray
dORmdet__________________ $31857

2010 Mazda ii Touring Gray
48k miles..................................... $16101

2010 Chrysler 300 Touring $lgnature / Executive 
$eries White with 8lack leather,
28R miles___________________5207S5

2010 Ford Explorer Fddk Sauer Edition Red 
with Tan leather. 30K MNes_______ $2399$

2001 Jeep Wrangler Unlimited X 4 door hard tap
Red26Kffllks...............  $23149
/ Aaw awr400other used wMcks M imeMory.
You can also beat the Tax Man buy purchasing a 
brand new Chevrokl, Chrysler, Dodge, or Jeep 

and write od the purchase price of a new vehick.
We have HMt ratetas and hiceiitlvet un 
ad riwalniwi 201 Vi brrt y n  batter hurry, 

tha Idll'i ara gahif fastflimt

Rw CM oarMact aiC OHS MMRWd, an ay 
cadal8W-54l-dfWef by text at tike nwne 
nn̂ abae. /uanafxabanantikadWkraaandat 

kknemon^nodmfxsm

Clatslled adi 
PEAPUNIU 

NOONTUESMYS. 
C8ll$ei-4MB.

F O L L I S
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAK FOLUS • Licanand and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

Notice
WANTED: Interested in buying a 
full/queen bed for extra bedroom. 
Call 998-1169. 49-ltp

\ Have You Been Offend] 
an Oil & Gas Lease?

Wc help land owners get a 
I fair lease that protects their { 

financial interests, land, 
air, and water.

Call (817) 887-8044 
and visit

CitlzensShaleAdvisors.com
49-4IP

WANTTO PURCHASE mineralsand 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
P O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

6-52tp

USB CO RDS for printers, USB 

FLASH DRIVES (2 gig and 4 gig), 

ETHERNET cables, SD CA R D S>r 

cameras, US FLAGS, HANDHELD 

CALCULATORS, ELECTRONIC 

LABELERS . all available at the 

Lynn County News, 1617 M ain, 

Tahoka, 561-4888. Open Monday thru 

Thursdays, 9-5:30.

% Notice
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TAHOKA
GOODS IN TRANSIT

The Tahoka City Council will hold a public hearing on December 12,2011 
at6;00P.M. in the council chambers at city hall, 1612 Lockwood Street, to offer 
the public an opportunity to provide comments regarding the Goods in Transit 
exemption. This hearing is required by Texas Constitution Article VIII, Section 
l-n(d). 49-ltc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
OF THE CITY COUNCH. OF THE CITY OF TAHOKA 

ONE-WAY STREETS
The Tahoka City Council will hold a public hearing on December 12, 2011 

at 6:00 P.M. in the council chambers at city hall, 1612 Lockwood Street, to offer 
the public an opportunity to provide comments regarding the designation of all 
the streets around the Tahoka public schools as one-way streets. 49-ltc

M issing since N o ve m b e r 2 2 n d  
from  Tahoka Lake Pasture:

5 Cows • 1 Heifer • 4 Calves
Branded on right hip: iT

REWARD!
Call 786-2869 49-ltp

roimeiucuiiiDU
Political Primary is March 6,2011 

Early votinf is Feb. 21-Mar. 2 
(PoMIcil advwtWng PoM by * w  c ind ida lM  M tiD

REPUBLICAN
PRIMARY

106*̂  Judicial District 
District Attorney
BRIAN KINGSTON

(INCUMBENT)

106*̂  Judicial District 
District Attorney 

MICHAEL MUNK
(CANDIOATE)

DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY

Lynn County Sheriff
JERRY D. FRANKLIN

(INCUMBENT)

YofunteeP... andhelf) others! MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN YOUR WORLD.

r i S S IO N  A L  P R E C T O R Y

m MLS

Toy Holland
REALTOR

Hokkiioti 4384246 • OOes |Mi( ni-7710 
ru|M| 771-7700 tayhtlu4ee.M I

ktg//tsykMfM<lBRfMLcM I

KSLLBR WILLIAMS RBALIT |
4747 g Loup 3M, Mte ̂ fo • Ubbuek, TX 79424 

lack otika k luiiyiiintly mn»4 u4 ayafitoU.

NEED TO HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copies made for 154 each.
Faxa: $1 for oec page, 504 extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka 
5614888-F ax  561-6308

FMfwne reUxMt 
ih tn -frN  B u u f i

b v Tild A
ucm D U A sstu im sm

Corner of Conway R  R  Fktt In Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

Pr»-Owntd Cart a Plckupt , ̂  
Buy • SeS • Tradt 
WlwiMalt ■ RMil 

-Coneignmtnl

BHIy 8 Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2192 
Wilton. TX 79361

E-Mail: parco2130aol.com 
Mobile (806)Sn-2918 

BusinuM: (806)998-5377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL - MULTI PER IL  ~

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

IIC E N S E D  C H IID  CA R I

l 4 t t k 4 / ? k i l d r 4 H / ? o w t 4

ohilp  p p v a o F M m  C m p p
at Fust United Methodist Chiich

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
roh A6£S 6 WtlKS TO 10 YEARS • FUU « PART TIME 

CCS PROVIDER

Slirbty Lm  k LaNscapiai
ts rtMS Exmover • SM us Hwr. sz • wuoN, nr msn

* Mowing • Landuaping • Fencing

Let Us Build and/or 
Repair Your 

Wind Damaged Femes!

H881632-5979

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Erxnchmcnt Onher)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABU

Tahoka Plonaar Museum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

49-4tp

I moore crop insurance
AGENCY, LLC

I Man OMoa 1Z7 W Oroadam Naw Noma. Ti 7SS83 
lamnchOSkt 1201 S HatWo. Maadow. Tx 7tS47

O m X  Yen Crop hmnoceExparimet
• MuNI-FarNCropbisiiranct 'DopHaR
• Yield Protacbon • Ravtnua ProtocMon

GWR.M00RE JANETS.DEAN DEBT J. PIATAK | 
New Home • (806)924-7411 

Tol Free 1-600-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

M D O X N IN IS M d
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

«Personal anid commercial storage 
* Your lock-your key

CALL 561-5080

TAHOKA UNDFILL
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am^5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad weather days

P N O N I 7 S M 3 1 2
Tahoka r«tid«ntt or* p«rmltt*d to 
unload 1000 lbs. p«r month fr*«.

MITCH RAINDL

live Concrete
Drfvtwajn'Curbs'Bam fhors 

AddStdRfOwHtijrt 
•CotigNftopt '

I806-S61-4I46 <
1804-778-7008

^ ^ O K A L O M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

e ? fn a

’Snving The Entire South Plain.'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St.
906-765-5555 Lubbodc, Texas 79403

Professional people with traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
is Our Top Priorityf

GLENN'IVINS, General Manater 
420-3215 • Fax 428-3217 • Call 750-6201

E-mail: odonneR.coop.3rd@pcca.com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS. INC.

Farmer Owned 
SOpemted

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:

806-632-7746
Brucu Ryan, pilot - 409 / 70P-7M2

Gwen: 409/789-1556

James Craig - Attorney at Law

JaaMaCralf
Attoraey

1629 Avenue K.P.O. Box 1308 
Tahoka, TexM 79373 

806-$61-4$16 (ph). 806-998-4800 (lai) 
e-mail: )ch(ltwflpaka.com

m S A M r O T I K i l M n O M C O .
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
CEU 806431-5860

CiattlledidiPIAPUNIIt 
NOON TUnMYS. Cali 

$61-4666

<Anna4p
M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

K r y s d n K e l ln 806-392-PAWS
C 7 2 9 T i^

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:odonneR.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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New Home ISD School News
y

' On Thursday, November 
29 the New Home Leopards 
defeated Dawson, 56-48. Zach 
i ^ l  and Zach West both put up 
^i^^^ints for the boys. The Lady 
Leopards beat Dawson, 58-33. 
;ff*ley Lehman led the scoring 
;w|th 22 points along with Cla- 
:'rfsSa Elizondo's 14 points.

The New Home Leopards 
defeated Christ the King on 
'Thursday, December 1 to begin 
^bc New Home Classic Tour- 
n ^ e n t .  The score was 80-53. 
’Z ^ h  Paul dropped 24 points 
ai|d Zach West banged in 28 
points for the boys. On Fri
day, the Leopards won against 
Loop, 67-51. Zach West put up 
big points for the boys with 30 
^ in ts .  On Friday, the boys fell 
jshort against O’Donnell, 34-38. 
Zach West had 15 points. Senior, 
Zach West and junior, Zach Paul 
were named All Tournament 
Team for the Leopards.
I The Lady Leopards and 
Leopards will play at Loop on 
^riday, December 9. 
ift'-The Lady Leopards of New 
Uome defeated Dawson on 
Ifb^sday, November 29. 
r '-  The Lady Leopards claimed 
^he.Championship trophy in the 
New Home Classic Tournament. 
They played Springlake Earth to 
be^in the first round in the tour- 
p ^ e n t  on Thursday, December 
1 . They won with a score 54-30. 
Clarissa Elizondo scored 14 
and Naomi Nevarez put up 13 
points for the ladies. On Friday 
the ladies defeated Loraine, 64- 
38,.CIarissa Elizondo banged in 
Xl and Merritt Mitchell scored 
13. The Lady Leopards came up 
vt"ith a win over Dawson for the 
Championship on Saturday. The 
spore was 41-29. Naomi Nevar
ez led the way with 13 and Mer- 
litt Mitchell put up 10 points for 
tt^  ladies. Sophomore, Merritt 
f^itchell, junior, Katlin Thomp- 
^ n ,  and senior, Clarissa Elizon- 
db were named All Tournament 
ISBam. The ladies will play at 
(k>op on December 13.

The New Home Jr. High 
girls fell to Lorenzo on Monday, 
December 5, 9-22. The Jr. High 
boys defeated Lorenzo, 32-22. 
Kade Sherwood led the Leop
ards with 11 points. The Jr High 
will play at Wilson on Monday, 
December 12.

H v W  n v i m v  O T r .

SfHMI Nllii
DECEMBER ll-16

BREAKFAST 
Monday: Pancakes 
'Diesday: Tortilla omelette 
Wednesday: Donuts 
Thursday: Biscuit sausage 
Friday: Muffins

LUNCH
Monday: BBQ on bun, baked 
potato, pineapple-cherry 
delight
'Diesday: Chicken alfredo, 
green beans, roll, peaches, 
brownie
Wednesday: Fish strips, mac & 
cheese, salad, fruit 
Thursday: Beef & bean bur- 
rito, Spanish rice, com, apple 
Friday: Hamburger, tater tots, 
baby carrots, crispy cereal treat

To u m 3 ITI6 n t Chdm pions . . .  T h «  New Home Lady Leoparde won the Champion
ship trophy in the New Home Classic Tournament last wepkend. Team members Include, 
standing from left, Quincy Decker, Naomi Nevarez, Clarissa Elizondo, Audra Bruton, Haley 
Lehman, and kneeling from left. Coach Shane Moore, Merritt Mitchell, Katlin Thompson, 
Ashleigh Holley, LInzee Gibbons, Maranda Hymes and Coach Sha Moore.

FUN F A aS  
ABOUT TEXAS

from www.50states.com
Texas’

Brewster
miles.

largest county is 
with 6T08 square

Although six flags have flown 
over Texas, there have been eight 
changes of government; Spanish 
1519-1685, French 1685-1690,. 
Spanish 1690-1821, Mexican 
1821-1836, Republic of Texas 
1836-1845, United States 1845- 
1861, Confederate States 1861- 
1865, United States 1865-present

Texas possesses three of the 
top ten most populous cities in 
the United States. These towns 
are Houston, Dallas, and San An
tonio.

DECEMBER 12-16 <
BREAKFAST 

Monday: Cinnamon roll 
'Diesday: BKF pizza 
Wednesday: Oatmeal, toast*'* 
Thursday: Canada bacon, 
toast, yogurt & bananas >.5- 
Friday: Sausage, eggs, toast’'  > 

LUNCH
Monday: Chicken quesadillji,% 
pinto beans, corn, apricot cob
bler
Ibesday: Country style steak, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, green 
beans, roll, strawberry short
cake «, «
Wednesday: Pizza, salad, 
orange smiles, crackers ; 
Thursday: Hot dog, oven friesj': 
apple & orange smiles, sherbet; 
cups
Friday: Cheese enchiladas, 
refried beans, salad, cinnamon 
apples

S f t m >yot4f coforsf

Fly THE A m e r ic a n  Flac

TO SHOW YOUR SUPPORT 

FOR OUR NATION.

Caddo Lake is the only natu
ral lake in the state.

* * *
The worst natural disaster in 

United States history was caused 
by a hurricane that hit Galveston 
in 1900. Over 8000 deaths were 
recorded.

-  SPECIALS OF THE WEEK -

10-0z. Rib-eye Steak Dinner
*8 .2 5 withcombread

Catfish  D inner
* 5 .5 0  withcombread

Specials
G c ^ t h m

D ecM
2415 W. Hwy. 87 Access Rd • Talioka 

(806) 561*1490 or (806) 561-1491

Leopards are ru n n e rs -u p  . . .  The New Home Leopards defeated Christ The King 
(80-53) and Loop (67-51) before falling to O ’Donnell (38-34) In the New Home Classic Tour
nament last weekend. Team members Include, from left, Chris Alaniz, Zach Jackson, Zaclr- 
yyf^tj Zach PagI, Zach English, Josh Paul, D J Ussery, Blaine Watte, Mariano Torres and 
Bn^^leyWalden.' -  • • — -  •

7 I A

Pricts Good Thru 12/31/11
Store #182

1800 Lockwood
Tahoka, Texas  
806 / 998-4048

HOT OR MILD
Tamales

BUY ONE ORDER OF 3 
GET ONE ORDER OF 3

FREE

Allsup'S
Allsup’S Sandwich Brsad
14 m. ». .... IfMMllM

2  $ 4 4 9
FOR 1

Tic Tacs
9 9 ‘

Allsup's Wheat Bread 2  $4 6 9
FOR 1

9 9 ^

Pepsi
Haaaiit..,i......................M M* ............ HaM (MCill M

Kellogg’s Cereal Cups Upton Naturals
tOM. „

Jack Link's Jumbo Steak 2 $ A 5 9
FOR “T

2 * 9

Gatorado 2 $ 0
FOR W

Trident Gum Red Bull
IlM. .. . . i ’ 5aaSlMnn ........... .........

Candy Bars
roll AB
$ 4 1 9 Wired

Wat. 2 $ 9FOR tk

Keebler Crackers 2 $ i Tom’s Chips
M4tt. .... ................... .

$ 4 9 9

■ ____________________________ __ 1 ............. .................|-

MfYl20ALU)NS0FFRESH

ALLSUP^ MILK
6CT0NC

FREE!
SNURFINf

HALF & HALF
PINT

SHURFINE

WHIPPING CREAM
l O L

FRENCH ONION OR GRSN CHILE

PU IN S DIPS
12 OZ.

PLAINS

Egg
Nog
OT. °

$479

SHURFINE

CORAGE CHEESE
12 OZ.

SNURFME

SOUR CREAM
SOL

Turkey
Legs
EACH

$099

ALLSUP'S

Ice
Cream
1 2 GALLON2$e
FOR ^
OR S2.50 EACH

Sacki
'■ 1 
InTahoka-f 
SEEI2/2/1, 
akhardwoo 
lai^lot,ma

2<
Inlkhokais 
2bath,2( 
Mng areas, 
IsolatBdmas 
badq^. Mi 
anappobitm

Toy Ho

KELLER

;FO R!
'^ B R ,2 b a  
Allots. Pea 
jn g ro o m , 
kbutters ii 
K rge mas 
.walk-in dc 
I'f. extra sti 
backyard  
covered pj 

2 !
C A L

V S b a th /  
J tw ll, sprin

-cellar an

18:
!Nice 3 be< 
^room, cei 
•comer lot,; 
^system, w 
^buildings, i 
: distance to

C a lls

Call Joy 
at

SoeTe

: ^ L y R
•2 is 0t 

following i 
I*.

• Lynr
l ’. •

• Jolly' 

<: • Stripes!
• OurD

[i Sped

JL
1(806)4 

1(806

http://www.50states.com
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by NOON Tuesday
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8, toast‘d ;
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esadilla,' 
icot cob-

de steak, 
vy, green 
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jven friesj; 
s. sherbet/
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;innamon
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M King 
c Tour- 
n, Zaclr-* 
‘A* and

M

RealEsbte i^ in lso iH u n k s
Pack on tha markat: 

1721 S. 1st
in Tahoka • RBXXH) PRICE ...HUST 
SEEI2/2/1, metal root, central heat & 
air, hardwood floors, new plumbing, 
ia i^  lot, many extras.

2006 N. 7th
in Ihhoka Is an affordable 3 bedroom,
2 bath, 2 car carport home with 2 
living areas, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
isolated master bedroom and cute 
backyard. Must see to beleve! Call for 
an appointment to seel

.Toy Holland, r e a l t o r

4 38-9245
KELLER WILUAMS REALTY

S«eliolD»>lndl»».dMl|fo«i»dlndn;«i1 d

;FOR SALE BY OWNER:
S  BR, 2 bath, 2300-r- sq feet. On 2 
% lots. Features large sunken liv
ing room, basement, plantation 
Mutters in all rooms, fireplace, 
3<irge master bedroom w/laige 
.walk-in closet. Storage in garage 
vf. extra storage building. Large 
backyard w/cinderblock fiyice, 
rovered patio, sprinkler system.

2507 N . S '* .
... C A LL 56 1-4 32 5.

25-tfc

H O U S E  FO R  SALE
2 1 2 4  N . 4 t h

Brick home, large corner lot 
near school. 3 Bedroom/ 
bath / 2 car garage. Water 

Rwll, sprinkler system, storage, 
-Cellar and hard wood floors.

Call 806-777-8962 
or 806-998-5254

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER
1828 N. 3rd

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, sun- 
room, central air and heat, 
corner lot, 2 car garage, syninkler 
system, water well, 2 storage 
buildings, fenced yard. Walking 
distance to school.

Call 806-561-4871

For Sale

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags - $25

CallJoy& Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

SoeTekeU at 561-4719

Lyin Coiity News
is a vtilab U  at the

<  following locations in Tahoka:
* •
•! • Lynn Qwnty News

• Thriftway
I'l, • Jolly Time Restaurant 
•: • Tahoka Drug

• Stripes Convenience Store 
:»! • Our Daily Bread Diner

THANK YOU to all of those 
involved ~ from workers, to all the 
people who donated items, as well as 
monetary donations ~ to help make the 
Lynn LongFundraiser a huge success. 
Thank you to the Tahoka community 
and surrounding communities that 
came out to support the fiindraiser. 

The Fundraiser Committee
49-ltp

For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT: 1427 Ave N; 1 
BR 1 Bath; $300/deposit$300/Month. 
535-0042 or 535-7297 - Leave Mes
sage. 48-5tc

FOR RENT: 2127 S. 3rd; 2B/1B; 
$450/$250deposit. Application, refer
ences, Leave msg: 806-894-9826.

25-tfc

BROKE KEY 
INVESTMENTS

has 2,3, & 4 bed 
rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applications,

call 239-7350.
47|ic;49-lh

36-tfc

:Antos For Sale

AU AMERICAN CHEVROliT, 
CHRYSLER, DOOCE AND JEEP 

IN SLATON

USED INVEHTORYBLOWOUTUn

2010 Chevrolet SHversdo Texas Edition,
Sll»ef,30l(mllei..................................$2«M

2010 Chevrolet Silverado tlT 4wd, Red,
26Kmlles....... ..................................$29950

2010 Ford F350 Crew Cab Bladiw/tan leather .
49R miles...-........................................$36950

2011 Ford F150 Supercew White 4wd
tSkmiles............................................. $33950

2011 Chevy Equinox 1LT Remote Start 32mpq
14KmHes............................................ $24950

2006 Dodqe Ram 1500 quadtab,
5.71 HemUdk miles.............................$21950

2010 Dodqe Charger 5XT Silver 3.51 V6 
33k miles............................................. 518772

2009 Chevrolet Avalanche UT Gray
40Kmlles___________________  $31857

2010 Mazda ii Touring Gray
48k miles..-......................................... $16101

2010 Chrysler 300 Touring Signature /  Executive 
Series White with Black leather,
28k miles.......................................  $20755

2010 Ford Ex|)lorer Eddie Bauer Edition Red
with Tan leather. 30K Miles________ 52399S

2008 Jeep Wrangler Unlimited X 4 door hard top
Red 26X miles...................................... $23149
I hare om 400other used eehldts Si kimMq/.
You can also beat the Tax Man buy purchasing a 
brand new Chevrolet, Chrysler, Dodge, or Jeep 

and write off the purchase price of a new vehicle.

We have HU6f rtbatei and hKMittves on 
aff leawMnf 2t11's bat yeu battar hurry, 

tba 2t11'i art gabif fasttlffin

fea cat caakact CMS JUMMR an ary
caff at M6-54t-4PiP ar by tart at ibe sanM 
aaaibef. /oBenbabeiwedkadidaenwffef

Clatslfed ads 
PEAPUNEis 

NOONTUESPAYl 
Call$B1-40M.

n ^ m

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAIt FOLUS • Ucantad and Inturad • WILSON, TEXAS

W A D
In c.

Notice Notice
WANTED: Interested in buying a 
fuU/queen bed for extra bedroom. 
CaU 998-1169. 49-ltp

Have You Been O f fM  
an Oil & Gas Lease?

We help land owners get a 
fair lease that protects their 

financial interests, land, 
air, and water.

Call (817) 887-8044 
and visit

CitizensShaleAdvisors.com
49-4tp

WANTTO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver. CO 80201.

6-52tp

USB CORDS for printers, USB 

FLASH DRIVES (2 gig and 4 gig), 

ETHERNET cables, SD CARDSJvr 

cameras, US FLAGS, HANDHELD 

CALCULATORS, ELECTRONIC 

LABELERS . all available at the 

Lynn County News, 1617 M ain, 

Tahoka. 561-4888. Open Monday thru 

Thursdays, 9-5:30.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TAHOKA 

G O O D S  IN  T R A N S IT
The Tahoka City Council will hold a public hearing on December 12,2011 

at 6:00 P.M. in the council chambers at city hall, 1612 Lockwood Street, to offer 
the public an opportunity to provide comments regarding the Goods in Transit 
exemption. This hearing is required by Texas Constitution Article VIII, Section 
l-n(d).____________________________ _________________________ 49-ltc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TAHOKA

O N E-W A Y  S TR E E TS
The Tahoka City Council will hold a public hearing on December 12,2011 

at 6:00 P.M. in the council chambers at city hall, 1612 Lockwood Street, to offer 
the public an opportunity to provide comments regarding the designation of all 
the streets around the Tahoka public schools as one-way streets. 49-ltc

M issing since N o vem b er 2 2 n d  
from  Tahoka Lake Pasture:

5 Cows • 1 Heifer • 4 Calves
Branded on right hip: fl

REWARD!
Call 786-2869 49-ltp

roUTHWCNLENDAR
Political Primary is March 6,2011 

Early voting Is Feb. 21-Mar. 2

(PoWIcW advwtWng p<M by Dw cwididalM M kO

REPUBLICAN
PRIMARY

106*̂  Judicial District 
District Attorney
BRIAN KINGSTON

OMCMMEKT)

106*̂  Judicial District 
District Attorney 

MICHAEL MUNK
(CANDIOATE)

DEMOCRATIC
PRIMARY

Lynn County Sheriff
JERRY D. FRANKLIN

(INCtMMMNT)

YofuyjfeeP... andheffo others! MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN YOUR WORLD.

49-4tp

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

MLS

Toy Holland
REALTOR

Ibbflt |MI| 438-934S • OAce m  771-7710 
h i  |M6| 771-7700 toyheBui|ike.coR

iOfillts^alu i jmikntuLtm  ^

KBLLBR WILLIAMS REALTY '
tte^lo • I

k b lw n f r th x h c ,  
rirto-ffM  Rbisbft

by Tilda
ucotsamsAoimaiAfisi

U.MT«1UI4

4747 8. Uep 3M, M te TlO • Ubbeek, TX 79434 
lack oOm  Ii faUiyiabratly ewatb ta4 eyniM.

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copiet BMule for 154 each.
Fazci: {I for oac page, 504 extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka 
561-4888 •Fax 561-6308

Cwrner of Conway It 91 First in Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

P re -O w n id  C a rt a  P lekupt 
Buy •  S e l •  T rad i 
W h o lM a la '  R a M  

• Conaiqnmant

Bitty k Rhonda Parinar 
361 FM 2192 
Wkaon, TX 79381

E-Mail: parco2130ao).com 
MoMa: (806)577-2918 

Butinatt: (806)998-5377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

iaD. I  HAIL - MULTI PERIL
imH/tlInmm ê kw rrm

I

iMOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I Main Onoa 127 W Braedmy Naa Homa. T> T U n  
I Brancb OMca 1201 S. Rtnlro. Mttdow. T i 7t M 7

D m  X  Yean Crop kmnnoaEJiptrianca 
•Multi-ParttCropInsuranca -CropHatt 
• YMd Protactlon • Ravanua Protoctlon 

GOflMOOm JANETS-DCAN OEBTJ.PUTAKl
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Tol Frae 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

JEWEL BOX mm SIORIIGE
30 Units *10x10,10x124 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
* Your lock -  your key
CALL 561-5080

TAHOKA LANDFILL
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 atn-5 pm 

Saturday 10 am-4 pm 
Closed during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad  weather days

PHOm 7S9-3312
Tahoka residents are permitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. per month free.

561-1112 
Mobile - 759-1111

IICENSED CHIID CARI
Let thff/Children/?om<

M i ' P m io F M T N r C F N m
at First United Methodist Gurch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4S29

FOff 46M 6 w r m  TO 10 YEARS • FUU S PART TIME 
CCS PROVIDER

Starlwi Lavn k Lanffscapini
If TMRS exHSKNCf • sss us mvr. S7 • wuon; TX Ttssi 

* Mowing • Landscaping •  Fencing

Let Us Build and/or 
Repair Your 

Wind Damaged Femes!

081) 632-5979

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
I N T E R N E T  A C C ES S  A V A I L A B L E

Tahoka Plonaer Museum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwotxl • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday Ic Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

F A R H K I t ' S  C O - O P

/ ^ O f C A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

'Servinji The Entire South Plains "

RIC H A R D  A. CALVILLO
Funeral Director 206 E. 19th St
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79403

Professional people uhth traditional values, 
dedicated to personal attention.

Custontgr Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
is Our Top Priority!

GLENN IVINS. General Manafer
418-3115  •  F a x  418-3117  •  C e l l  759-8101

E-mail: odonne8.coop.3rd@pcca.com

PLAINS AERIAL 
APPLICATORS, INC.

Farmer Omttd 
SOpetoted

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:
806-632-7746

• r w c a  R y e n , p i l o t  • 409  / 789-7992
G y v e n : 409/ 789-1558

James Craig • Attorney at Law

JaiMsCrai|
Attorney

1629 Avenue K • P.O. Box 1306 
Tahoka, Ttxu 79373 

S06-S6I-4S16 (ph). 806-998-4800 (hx) 
e-mail: jchglaŵ bpoka.com

CliitMedadtPIAPUNEii 
NOON TUIBMyS. Call 

$61-4666

MneHaaiNOL T  M B A H V O tU U O U IO S tO ,
hie Concrete

Orfwwdyt • Ovfo • Bam ffows 
MdStdktfOYeriep 

'ComOrtops-

806-861-4B46 
806-773-7008

620USHWY.87 ,
WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
CEUI06-I31-SK0

M O B I L E  P E T  O R O O M I N O

Kiystin Kelln 806-392-PAWS
(7297)^

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:odonne8.coop.3rd@pcca.com
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alannsinoke .. (contlniMd from page 1)

flyers, as well as for the 
g t i^ a s e  of additional smoke 
.4 & S  if needed.

working smoke alarm 
^(l^nuously scans the air for 
^M ke, 24 hours a day, seven 

a week -  it never sleeps. 
S i t i n g  smoke alarms can save 

a s 'w e ll 'a s  property, by 
:^i|U ing  an alarm when snu>ke 
i ^ ^ e c t e d .
>r.-f$moke alarms should be 
I d ^ l e d  on every level of a 
t|0ii)e, including the basement, 

fatal fires begin late at 
or early in the morning, 

so.- 'the USFA recommends 
installing smoke alarms both

security bars can be properiy 
opened.

• Practice feeling your way 
out of the house jn  the dark or 
with your eyes closed.

When a fire occurs, do not 
waste any time saving property. 
Take the safest exit route, but if 
you must escape through smoke, 
remember to crawl low, under 
the smoke and keep your mouth 
covered. The smoke contains 
toxic gases, which can disorient 
you or, at worst, overcome you.

When you come to a closed 
door, use the back o f your hand 
to feel the top of the door, 
the doorknob, and the crack

i ^ E  S A F E T Y  T IP S
Every home should have smoke alarms
Test smoke alarms monthly
Practice family escape plans
Designate a meeting location away from the home

and outside of sleeping

the event of a fire, every 
counts, so families

between the door and frame 
to make sure that fire is not on 
the other side. If it feels hot, use 
your secondary escape route. 
Even if the door feels cool, open 
it carefully. Brace your shoulder 
against the door and open it

s0pk|ld practice escape plans to 
^ ; 6ut of the home quickly. In 

^than 30 seconds, a small 
can" get completely out 

ijr5jpntrol and turn into a major

^ f£ v e ry  month, prepare and J  ^ J  a r r m  I a*^ice an escape route with policies ttaopted dt TFB antiual meeting
entire family, including

Wildfires, drought concerns considered in

children. Some tips to consider 
preparing your escape 

include:
j  Find two ways to get out of 

i ^ h  room.
If the primary way is 

Nbcked by fire or smoke, you 
^ 1|. need a second way out.

secondary route might be a 
wlpdow onto a neighboring roof 
(NCRcollapsible ladder for escape 

upper story windows.
Only purchase collapsible 

tf^ders evaluated by a nationally 
r^ i^n ized  laboratory, Such as 
U l^rw riters Laboratory (UL).

Make sure that windows 
ijt^'not stuck, screens can be 
faken out quickly, and that

Wildfires which ravaged 
nearly 4 million acres of Texas, 
and the accompanying drought 
influenced policy adopted by 
Texas Farm Bureau (TFB) 
members as they wrapped up their 
78th annual meeting recently in 
Corpus Christi.

“This drought has had a 
devastating impact on the farm 
and ranch families in Texas,” 
said TFB President Kenneth 
Dierschke, who was elected to 
his 10th term as president of the 
state’s largest farm organization. 
“Just as this drought will influence 
the operation of our farms and 
ranches for years to come, it has 
sparked policy to ensure we are 
prepared for dry times in the

Cash for the Holidays!
A g T e x a s  is r e t u r  n i n g  $2 .1  m i l l i o n  in 
a l l o c a t e d  e q u i t i e s  t o  l o n g t i m e  c u s t o m e r s .

®  i t t y B e L a a d t e M e o .  S

R otary donation  
io  halp b u y  gifts  
fo r c h iid re n ...

" A

slowly. If heat and smoke come 
in, slam the door and make sure 
it is securely closed, then use 
your alternate escape route.

Designate a meeting location 
away from the home, (possibly 
the end of the driveway, or a 
front sidewalk) and make sure 
everyone has gotten out safely. 
Designate one person to go to 
a neighbor’s home to phone 
the fire department, and do not 
attempt to re-enter your home.

Tahoka Rotary Club ProaMant: 
Rabekah FHlay praaantad a . 
ehack Mondayio*’ $1500 to 
Janat PortarfMd (third from ' 
right) for tha Lynn County 
Chrlatmaa For Klda program. 
Fuitda warn providad for 
tha donation through a 
contribution to Rotary Club 
by John Powall, a formar 
Tahokan, who givaa annually 
for chlldran’a programa In 
tha county. Pictured with 
Mra. Portarfiald, from laft: 
Rotarlana Ray Box, Bill 
Schoamann, Suaan Tipton, 
Rabakah RIlay and Hanay 
Walla. (LCN PHOTO)

future.”
As Texas Farm Bureau and 

county Farm Bureaus' reflected 
on donations totaling nearly 
$I.S million to relief efforts for 
volunteer fire departments, voting 
delegates adopted a resolution 
to limit personal liability for 
volunteer fire departments and 
private citizens for any actions, on 
either public or private property, 
related to wildfires.

Delegates also supported 
a change in state and federal 
wildfire policy to require federal 
fire managers and iiKident 
commanders to coordinate 
with local fire departments and 
landowners when acting as first 
responders and contributing to

To o  cold to  slide ... with snow and tamparatures in tha taana and 20a, It waa much : 
too cold for any chHdran to play on tha playground at Tahoka Elamantary School aarly thia 
waak. (LCN PHOTO) >

firefighting efforts.
Addressing drought concerns, 

delegates said the selling of 
livestock, hay, grain, fiber or nut 
production should not result in 
the loss of agricultural valuation 
status for a period of three years 
following the end of a declared 
drought or natural disaster. 
They supported legislation 
requiring that land controlled 
by the Texas Parks &. Wildlife 
Department and environmental/ 
conservation groups be managed 
in a manner which improves 
water conservation and 
diminishes fire risks by reducing 
excess undergrowth and thinning 
forests.

They supported more 
aggressive programs to improve 
water conservation aiMi water 
quality by removing and 
controlling non-beneficial/non- 
productive invasive plant and 
animal species that consume or 
impede water flow in streams, 
ponds, lakes and estuaries.

They supported continued 
programs of brush removal and 
riparian management that aids in 
flood control. They also supported 
intense research on beneficial 
plant species, aninul species and 
agricultural practices that will 
conserve water and nK»e efficient 
methods of applying water and 
creating more efficient dry land 
farming techniques.

In national policy, delegates

made technical adjustments to 
ensure crop insurance works 
better for Texas farmers. They 
also supported developntKnt of 
the 2012 Farm Bill focused on the 
following priiKiples:

• If direct and/or counter
cyclical payments are eliminated 
or the loss is inevitable, support 
an enhanced revenue based risk 
management program, iiKluding 
livestock and forage losses, that 
would provide adequate producer 
risk mitigation.

• Conservation programs 
should be adequately funded with 
emphasis on the Environmental 
Quality Incentive Program 
(EQIP).

• Continued use of the 
commodity marketing loan 
program that accurately reflects 
the cost of production.

In a three-way race, Kenneth 
Dierschke, a grain and cotton 
farmer from San Angelo, was 
elected to his lOth consecutive 
one-year term as Texas Farm 
Bureau president. Upon 
adjournment of the meeting, the 
board reelected Dewey Hukill of 
Lamb County as vice president. 
They chose Russell Boening of 
Wilson County as secretary- 
treasurer.

New state directors include 
Robert Gordon, Dallam County 
Farm Bureau; Michael White, 
Wilbarger County Farm Bureau: 
Albert Thompson, Nacogdoches

County Farm Bureau; and B ^  
Reed, Matagorda County Fahh 
Bureau.

Board members leelectad 
to two year terms include D ^  
Shelton from De Kalb; DaM 
Edmiston of Brady; and D ^  
Murden of Monte Alto.

■4
These Tahoka Firms Are

Sponsoring This

F A R M
N E W S
AgTexas Farm 
Credit Services

Rodney Keeton and 
-------Mike Metzig--------

Capital Farm Credit
(fomwrly First Ag CrtdH, FCt)

Clint Robinson 
------- Jason Gandy --------

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

o
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F a m i l y  C h r i s t m a s  G r e e t i n g s
Greet friends and neighbors with a photo of your family, the arrival of a 
new baby, or the
family pet in a 
Christmas photo 
greeting ad. These 
ads will run in the 
Lynn County News 
Christmas issue 
on Dec. 22.

lu  «

%

tM ii in

/

g  -  (ary dJuaneH Jones, Casey ond Lam
and Elsie, Spike Old Browiic

★  V. li
« i E D i T  S E » : .  C E S

Call us today ... d e a d iin e  for Christmas 
greeting photo ads is D e c e m b e r  15.

Cost is $10 for a 1 column by 2.5” tall ad

-- or -- $24 for a 2 column by 3” tall ad.

Stnd or bring your photo and iiifo to the New s Office, 

1617 Main Street, P.O. Box U70, Tahoka, Tk 79373 or 
emali: LynnCoNews^ poka.com
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